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Amendments
The former Rule 0800-02-13 and Rule 0800-02-15 are hereby deleted in their entirety and are replaced with
the following:

0800-02-13-.01 SCOPE.

(1)

Subject to any superseding federal or state law, these rules shall govern contested case
proceedings before the Bureau of Workers' Compensation, and will be relied upon by
administrative judges in all contested cases utilizing administrative judges appointed
under T.C.A. §§ 50-6-118 or 50-6-412 or any future statute authorizing such appointments
related to penalties assessed by the Bureau.

(2)

Any provision of these rules may be suspended where an administrative judge determines
that suspension of the rules is clearly warranted in the interest of justice.

(3)

In any situation that arises that is not specifically addressed by these rules, reference may be
made to the Tennessee Rules of Civil Procedure for guidance as to the proper procedure to
follow, where appropriate and to whatever extent will best serve the interests of justice and
the speedy and inexpensive determination of the matter at hand.

Authority: T.C.A. §§ 4-5-219(c), 50-6-102, 50-6-118, 50-6-125, 50-6-128, 50-6-205, 50-6233, 50-6-237, 50-6-244, 50-6-411, 50-6-412, and 50-6-801. Administrative History:
Original rule filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005. Amendment filed _ _ _ _ _ __
effective _ _ _ _ _ __
0800-02-13-.02 DEFINITIONS.

The following definitions apply to this Chapter and the procedure for seeking a contested case hearing within
the Tennessee Bureau of Workers' Compensation.

(1)

"Administrative Hearing Clerk" means the Administrative Hearing Clerk of the Bureau of
Workers' Compensation, 220 French Landing Drive, Suite 1-B, Nashville, Tennessee 372431002; Fax: (615) 253-6256. Email WC.info@tn.gov.

(2)

"Administrative Judge" - Wherever the term "administrative judge" is used in these rules, it
is intended to include reference to the term "hearing officer," in cases in which hearing
officers conduct the proceedings.

(3)

"Administrator" means the Administrator of the Bureau of Workers' Compensation of the
Tennessee Department of Labor and Workforce Development, the Administrator's Designee,
or any other Bureau member appointed to hear a contested case under the Tennessee
Uniform Administrative Procedures Act.

(4)

"Administrator's Designee" means any person whom the Administrator indicates, selects,
appoints, nominates, or sets apart for any purpose or duty.

(5)

"Agency Decision" means an official Bureau decision assessing a civil penalty. A ruling which
disposes of a request for a contested case hearing for the Bureau to review the legitimacy of
a penalty is a Final Agency Decision unless otherwise indicated in the ruling.

(6)

"Burden of Proof' - The "burden of proof" refers to the duty of a party to show by a

preponderance of the evidence that an allegation is true or that an issue should be resolved
in favor of that party. A "preponderance of the evidence" means the greater weight of the
evidence or that, according to the evidence, the conclusion sought by the party with the
burden of proof is the more probable conclusion. The burden of proof is generally
assigned to the party who seeks to change the present state of affairs with regard to any
issue. The administrative judge makes all decisions regarding which party has the burden of
proof on any issue.
(7)

"Bureau" means the Tennessee Bureau of Workers' Compensation.

(8)

"Department" means the Tennessee Department of Labor and Workforce Development.

(9)

"Employee" shall have the same meaning as set forth in T.C.A. § 50-6-102.

(10) "Employer" means an employer as defined in T.C.A. § 50-6-102 but also includes an
employer's insurer, third party administrator, self-insured employer, self-insured pool and
trust, as well as the employer's legally-authorized representative or legal counsel, as applicable.
(11) "Entity" means any person who may be subject to the Workers' Compensation Law and Bureau
rules.
(12) "Filing" - Unless otherwise provided by law or by these rules, "filing" means actual receipt by
the Administrative Hearing Clerk.
(1 ~) "lnspP.r.tinn" mP.r1ns ;:my inspection of an Employer's factory, plant, establishment,
construction site, or other area, workplace, or environment where work is performed by at
least one person who is or may be an Employee of an Employer, or other place that is
reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of relevant evidence.
(14) "Investigation" means any reasonable efforts made by a Bureau Employee to find out relevant
information or information reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of relevant
information necessary to determine whether an Employer, Employee, or other person or
entity is subject to the Workers' Compensation Law or Bureau Rules, to determine whether
an Employer or Employee has failed to comply with any provision of the Workers'
Compensation Law or Bureau Rules, or to determine the amount of any monetary penalty
which may be assessed against an Employer, Employee, or other person or entity subject to
the Workers' Compensation Law or Bureau Rules for failure to comply with any provision of
the Workers' Compensation Law or Bureau Rules.
(15)

"Petitioner" - The "petitioner" in a contested case proceeding is the "moving" party, i.e.,
the party who has initiated the proceedings by filing a request for contested case hearing.
The party seeking relief from a penalty bears the burden of proving the penalty should
not have been assessed.

(16) "Pleadings" - "Pleadings" are written statements of the facts and law which constitute a
party's position or point of view in a contested case and which, when taken together with
the other party's pleadings, will define the issues to be decided in the case. Pleadings may
be in legal form - as for example, an "Agency Decision," "Request for a Contested Case
Hearing" or "Answer" - or, where not practicable to put them in legal form, letters or other
papers may serve as pleadings in a contested case, if necessary to define what the parties'
positions are and what the issues in the case will be.
(17)

"Records of the Department and Bureau" means any data, including electronic, computergenerated, telephonic, or on paper, used in the business of the Bureau and obtained by any
Bureau Employee from within the Bureau or from other governmental entities or agencies,
through an investigation or inspection, or from any other lawful source.

(18) "Respondent" - The "respondent" in a contested case proceeding is the party who is
responding to the request for contested case hearing filed by the "petitioner".
(19)

"Workers' Compensation Law" means the Workers' Compensation Act as currently enacted
by the Tennessee General Assembly, specifically including any future enactments by the
Tennessee General Assembly involving amendments, deletions, additions, repeals, or any
other modification , in any form, of the Workers' Compensation Act.

Authority: T.C.A. §§50-6-102 , 50-6-118 , 50-6-125, 50-6-128, 50-6 - 205, 50-6-233, 506-237, 50-6-244, 50-6-411 , 50-6-412, and 50-6-801. Administrative History: Original rule
filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005. Amendment filed _ __ _ ___; effective

0800-02-13-.03 RECEIPT OF INFORMATION AND INVESTIGATION.

(1) A Bureau Employee may accept information concerning possible non-compliance or a possible
violation of the Workers' Compensation Law or Bureau Rules from another Bureau Employee,
from within the Bureau, from within the Department, from other governmental entities or agencies,
through an investigation or inspection, from any records of the department and Bureau, or from
any lawful source.
(2) When a Bureau Employee receives information which may reasonably indicate possible noncompliance or a possible violation of the Workers' Compensation Law or Bureau Rules, the
Bureau Employee shall document the information, and the Bureau Employee or another Bureau
Employee may perform a further investigation or inspection to inquire about and gather additional
information concerning the facts and circumstances of the possible non-compliance or possible
violation .
Authority: T.C.A. §§50-6-102 , 50-6-118 , 50-6-125 , 50-6-128, 50-6-205 , 50-6-233 , 50-6237, 50-6-244, 50-6-411 , 50-6-412, and 50-6-801 . Administrative History: Original rule filed
October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005. Amendments tiled Aprtl 26 , 2006; effective
Ju I y 1 0 , 2 00 6 . Amendment filed _ _ _ _ _ _ _; effective _ _ _ _ _ __
0800-02-13-.04 NOTIFICATION.

(1) When the records of the Bureau reasonably indicate that an Employer, Employee, or other person
or entity subject to the Workers' Compensation Law has or may have violated or failed to comply
with the requirements of the Workers' Compensation Law or Bureau Rules and the Administrator
or Administrator's Designee determines that a monetary civil penalty may be warranted by the
facts and circumstances found during the investigation or inspection , a Bureau Employee shall
notify the appropriate person or entity of the potential monetary civil penalty by any reasonable
means. Failure to claim certified mail after attempted delivery is deemed to be delivery of the
certified mail.
(2) The notification shall set out the basis of the proposed penalty and give the Employer, Employee,
or other person or entity subject to a penalty the Bureau Employee contact person's name and
address and the time within which to respond. The response may be to provide additional
information that may alter or amend the proposed penalty and may include inquiry regarding
settlement of and terms for paying a proposed penalty.

Authority: T.C.A. §§50-6-102, 50-6 - 118, 50-6-125 , 50-6-128 , 50-6-205, 50- 6-233 , 50- 623 7, 50 - 6-244 , 50-6 - 411, 50-6-412 , and 50-6-801 . Administrative History: Original rule filed
October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005. Amendments filed April 26 , 2006; effective
Ju I y 1 O, 2 0 0 6. Amendment filed _ _ _ _ __ _ ; effective _ _ _ _ _ __
0800-02-13-.05 SETTLEMENT.

(1) In accordance with applicable statutes and as warranted by the facts and circumstances found
during the investigation or inspection or the response to the notice, the Administrator or
Administrator's Designee may dismiss the matter and/or enter into a settlement agreement
resolving potential penalties with the Employer, Employee, or other person or entity subject to
penalties under the Workers' Compensation Law or Bureau Rules. In deciding whether to dismiss
the matter and/or to enter into a settlement agreement, the Administrator or Administrator's
Designee may take into consideration actions taken by the Employer, Employee, or other person
subject to penalties under the Workers' Compensation Law or Bureau Rules to mitigate or correct
the circumstances relevant to the potential penalty, non-compliance, or violation.
(2) All settlement agreements resolving instances of potential violations or potential non-compliance
with the Workers' Compensation Law or Bureau Rules shall be set forth in writing and shall be
signed by the Employer, Employee, or other person or entity subject to penalties as well as by the
Administrator or Administrator's Designee.

Authority: TC.A. §§ 4-5-105, 50-6-102, 50-6-118, 50-6-125, 50-6-128, 50-6-205, 50-6-233,
50-6-23 7, 50-6-244, 50-6-411, 50-6-412, and 50-6-801. Administrative History: Original rule
filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005. Amendments filed April 26, 2006;
effective Ju I y 1 0, 2 0 0 6. Amendment filed _ _ _ _ _ _ _; effective _ _ _ _ _ __
0800-02-13-.06 INITIAL AGENCY DECISION.
(1) If an Employer, Employee, or other person or entity subject to the Workers' Compensation Law or
Bureau Rules fails to timely respond to a certified letter or other appropriate notification or fails to
demonstrate to the satisfaction of the Administrator or Administrator's Designee that a civil
monetary penalty is not warranted, the Administrator or Administrator's Designee shall issue an
initial Agency Decision assessing civil monetary penalties. Failure to retrieve certified mail after
attempted delivery is deemed to be delivery of the certified mail.
(2) The initial Agency Decision shc:111 notify the Employer, Employee, or olher per8u11 ur en lily 8ubjed
to penalties under the Workers' Compensation Law or Bureau Rules of the right to request a
contested case hearing.
(3) If an Employer, Employee, or other person or entity subject to penalties under the Workers'
Compensation Law or Bureau Rules fails to timely request a contested case hearing, the initial
Agency Decision shall be deemed a Final Agency Decision, and the Administrator or
Administrator's Designee may take additional steps to collect the civil monetary penalty or may
refer the penalties for collection to the Tennessee Attorney General. Failure to retrieve certified
mail after attempted delivery is deemed to be delivery of the certified mail.

Authority: T.C.A. §§ 50-6-102, 50-6-118, 50-6-125, 50-6-128, 50-6-205, 50-6-233, 50-623 7, 50-6-244, 50-6-411, 50-6-412, and 50-6-801. Administrative History: Original rule filed
October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005. Amendments filed April 26, 2006; effective
Ju I y 1 0, 2 0 0 6. Amendment filed _ _ _ _ _ __ ; effective _ _ _ _ _ __
0800-02-13-.07 FILING AND SERVICE OF PLEADINGS AND OTHER MATERIALS.
(1)

All pleadings, requests for contested case hearings, requests for pre-hearing conference, and
any other materials are required to be filed with the Administrative Hearing Clerk by a time
certain as set by these rules and shall be filed by delivering such materials in person or in
any other manner, including by mail, so long as they are actually received by the
Administrative Hearing Clerk within the required time period. A copy of any filing with the
Administrative Hearing Clerk must also contain a statement that the filing party did comply with
(4) below.

(2)

Once the Administrative Hearing Clerk has become involved in any contested case

proceeding , all pleadings and other materials required to be filed or submitted prior to the
hearing of a contested case shall be stamped with the date of their receipt.
(3)

Discovery materials that are not actually introduced as evidence need not be filed, except as
provided at rule 0800-02-13-.15 (3).

(4)

Copies of any and all materials filed with the Administrative Hearing Clerk in a contested
case shall also be served upon all parties, or upon their counsel , once counsel has made
an appearance. Any such material shall contain a statement indicating that copies have
been served upon all parties. Service may be by mail or by hand delivery or other appropriate
means.

Authority: TC.A. §§4-5-219, 50-6-102, 50-6-118 , 50-6-125, 50-6-128, 50-6-205, 50-6233, 50-6-23 7, 50-6-244 , 50-6-411, 50 - 6-412 , and 50-6-801. Administrative History:
Original rule filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005. Amendment filed _ _ _ _ _ __
effective _ _ _ _ _ __

0800-02-13-.08 TIME.
(1)

In computing any period of time prescribed or allowed by statute, rule , or order, the date of
the act, event or default ::ifter which the designated period of time begins to run is not to be
included . The last day of the period so computed is to be included unless it is a Saturday, a
Sunday or a legal holiday, in which event the period runs until the end of the next day which
is neither a Saturday, a Sunday nor a legal holiday. When the period of time prescribed or
allowed is less than seven days, intermediate Saturdays, Sundays and legal holidays shall be
excluded in the computation.

(2)

Except where otherwise proh1b1ted by law, when an act 1s required to be done within a
specified time, the administrative judge may (a) order the period enlarged if the request is
made before the expiration of the period originally prescribed or as extended by previous
order, or (b) upon motion made after the expiration of the specified period , permit the act to
be done late, where the failure to act was the result of excusable neglect.

Authority: TC.A. §§ 4-5-219, 50-6-102, 50-6-118 , 50-6-125, 50-6-128, 50-6-205, 50-6233, 50-6~23 7, 50-6-244 , 50-6-411, 50-6-412 , and 50-6-801. Administrative History:
Original rule filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005. Amendment filed _ _ _ _ _ __
effective _ _ __ _ __

0800-02-13-.09 APPEAL OF AN INITIAL AGENCY DECISION.
(1)

Any affected person may appeal an Initial Agency Decision by filing a Request for Contested
Case Hearing.

(2)

The Appeal of an Initial Agency Decision shall be filed in writing with the Administrative Hearing
Clerk within fifteen (15) days of receipt of the initial Agency Decision assessing a civil penalty.

(3)

The form of such a Request for Contested Case Hearings shall be substantially as shown in
Appendix 1.

(4)

The Administrative Hearing Clerk shall be provided originals or legible copies of all pleadings,
motions, objections, etc.

Authority: TC.A. §§4-5-219, 4-5-223, 50-6-102 , 50-6-118, 50-6-125 , 50-6-128, 50-6-205 ,
50-6-233, 50-6-2 3 7, 50-6-244, 50-6-411 , 50-6-412, and 50-6-801 . Administrative History:

Original rule filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005. Amendment filed _ _ _ _ _ __
effective _ _ _ _ _ __
0800-02-13-.10 COMMENCEMENT OF CONTESTED CASE PROCEEDINGS.

(1)

Commencement of Action. A contested case proceeding in the Bureau may be
commenced by filing a Request for Contested Case Hearing to appeal an Initial
Agency Decision by an affected person .

(2)

Notice of Hearing. In every contested case, a notice of hearing shall be issued by the Bureau,
which notice shall comply with T. C.A. §4-5-307 (b) . The requirement of providing a short and
plain statement of the matters asserted may be satisfied with a copy of the Initial Agency
Decision having been previously furnished to the affected person prior to the Bureau's receipt
of the Request for Contested Case Hearing.

(3)

Supplemented Notice. In the event it is impractical or impossible to include in one document
every element required for notice, elements such as time and place of hearing may be
supplemented in later writings. Requirements of notice may be satisfied during the
course of prehearing conferences.

(4)

Filing of Documents. When a contested case is commenced in which an administrative judge
will be conducting the proceedings, the Administrative Hearing Clerk will provide the
c:1drr1i11islrc:1live judge with all the papers that make up the notice of hearing and with all
pleadings, motions, and objections, formal or otherwise, that have been filed with or
generated by the Bureau. Legible copies may be filed in lieu of originals.

(5)

Answer. The party may respond to the assessment set out in the notice by filing a written
answer with the Administrative Hearing Clerk in which the party may:

(6)

(a)

Object to the assessment upon the ground that it does not state acts or omissions
upon which the Bureau may proceed.

(b)

Object on the basis of lack of jurisdiction over the subject matter.

(c)

Object on the basis of lack of jurisdiction over the person .

(d)

Object on the basis of insufficiency of the notice preceding the assessment.

(e)

Object on the basis of insufficiency of service of the assessment.

(f)

Object on the basis of failure to join an indispensable party.

(g)

Generally deny all the allegations contained in the assessment or state that he is
without knowledge to each and every allegation , both of which shall be deemed a
general denial of the basis of the assessment.

(h}

Admit in part or deny in part allegations in the assessment and may elaborate on or
explain relevant issues of fact in a manner that will simplify the ultimate issues.

(i)

Assert any available defense.

Motion for More Definite Statement. Within two (2) weeks after service of the notice of
hearing in a matter, or at any later time with the permission of the administrative judge for
good cause shown, a party may file a motion for more definite statement pursuant to T. C.A.
§4-5-307 on the ground that the assessment or other original pleading is so indefinite or
uncertain that one cannot identify the transaction or facts at issue or prepare a defense.
The administrative judge may order a more definite statement to be provided by a date

certain, not to exceed fifteen (15) days from the date of filing the motion, and may continue
the hearing until at least ten (10) days after a more definite statement is provided.
(7)

Amendment to assessment. The Bureau may amend the assessment or other original
pleading with in two (2) weeks from service of the notice of hearing and before an answer is
filed, unless the party requesting the contested case hearing shows to the administrative
judge that undue prejudice will result from this amendment. Otherwise the Bureau may
only amend the assessment or other original pleading by written consent of the other
party or by leave of the administrative judge and leave shall be freely given when justice
so requires. No amendment may introduce a new statutory violation without original
service and running of times applicable to service of the original notice. The administrative
judge may grant a continuance if necessary to assure that a party has adequate time to
prepare for a hearing in response to an amendment.

(8)

Amendments to Conform to the Evidence - When issues not raised by the pleadings are tried
by express or implied consent of the parties, they shall be treated in all respects as if they had
been raised in the pleadings. Such amendment of the pleadings as may be necessary to
cause them to conform to the evidence and to raise these issues may be made upon motion
of any party at any time; but failure to so amend does not affect the result of the determination
of these issues. If evidence is objected to at the hearing on the ground that it is not within the
issues in the pleadings, the administrative judge may allow the pleadings to be amended
unless the objecting party shows that the admission of such evidence would prejudice his
defense. The administrative judge may grant a continuance to enable the objecting party to
have reasonable notice of thP. amP.ndmP.nts.

Authority: TC.A. §§ 4-5-219, 4-5-301, 4-5-307, 4-5-308, 4-5-312, 4-5-313, 50-6 - 102, 50-6-118, 506-125, 50-6-128, 50-6-205 , 50-6-233 , 50-6-2 3 7, 50-6-244, 50-6-411 , 50-6-412, and 506-801. Administrative History: Original rule filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005.
Amendment filed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; effective _ _ _ _ _ __
0800-02-13-.11 SERVICE OF NOTICE OF HEARING.

(1)

In any case in which a party has requested a contested case hearing from the
Bureau and provided the Bureau with an address, a copy of the notice of hearing shall,
within a reasonable time before the hearing, be delivered to the party to be affected at the
address provided, by certified or registered mail or equivalent carrier with a return receipt,
personal service, or service by the methods set forth in paragraphs (2) and
(3) of this rule.

(2)

In any case in which the party to be affected evades or attempts to evade service, service
may be made by leaving the notice or a copy thereof at the party's dwelling house or
usual place of abode with some person of suitable age and discretion residing therein,
whose name shall appear on the proof of service or return receipt card . Service may also be
made by delivering the notice or copy to an agent authorized by appointment or by law to
receive service on behalf of the individual served, or by any other method allowed by law in
judicial or administrative proceedings.

(3)

Where the law governing the Bureau includes a statute or Rule allowing for service of the
notice by mail, without specifying the necessity for a return receipt, and a statute or Rule
requiring a person to keep the Bureau informed of his or her current address, service of
notice shall be complete upon placing the notice in the mail in the manner specified in the
statute or Rule, to the last known address of such person . However, in the event of a
motion for default where there is no indication of actual service on a party, the following
circumstances will be taken into account in determining whether to grant the default, in
addition to whether service was complete as defined above:

(4)

(a)

Whether any other attempts at actual service were made;

(b)

Whether and to what extent actual service is practicable in any given case;

(c)

What attempts were made to get in contact with the party by telephone or otherwise;
and

(d)

Whether the Bureau has actual knowledge or reason to know that the party may be
located elsewhere than the address to which the notice was mailed.

The methods of service authorized and time limits required pursuant to paragraphs ( 1)
through (3) of this rule shall apply specifically to the request for contested case hearing
and the notice of hearing required to be filed pursuant to rule 0800-02-13-.10(2) which is
intended to memorialize the commencement of a contested case proceeding as described by
rule 0800-02-13-.10(1 ). All other documents including, but not limited to, supplemented notice
pursuant to rule 0800-02-13-.10(3), and notices of continuances that are ordered or required
by statute or rule to be served during the course of the resulting contested case proceeding
shall not be required to be served by return receipt mail or its equivalent, or by personal
service and may be accomplished upon agreement of the parties by electronic mail or other
paperless delivery systems.

Authority: TC.A. §§ 4-5-307, 50-6-102, 50-G-118, 50-6-12 5, 50-6-128, 50-6-205, 50-6233, 50-6-237, 50-6-244, 50-6-411, 50-6-412, and .50-6-801 . Administrative History:
Original rule filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005. Amendment filed _ _ _ __ __
effective _ _ _ _ _ __

0800-02-13-.12 REPRESENTATION BY COUNSEL.

( 1)

Any party to a contested case hearing may be advised and represented, at the party's own
expense, by a licensed attorney.

(2)

Any party to a contested case may represent themselves or, in the case of a corporation or
other artificial person, may participate through a duly authorized representative such as an
officer, director or appropriate employee as provided in (3) below.

(3)

A party to a contested case hearing may not be represented by a non-attorney, except in any
situation where federal law so requires or state law specifically so permits.

(4)

The notice of hearing shall notify all parties in a contested case hearing of their right to be
represented by counsel. An appearance by a party at a hearing without counsel may be
deemed a waiver of the right to counsel.

(5)

Entry of an appearance by counsel shall be made by:
(a)

the filing of pleadings;

(b)

the filing of a formal or informal notice of appearance; or

(c)

appearance as counsel at a prehearing conference or a hearing.

(6)

After appearance of counsel has been made, all pleadings, motions, and other documents
shall be served upon such counsel.

(7)

Counsel wishing to withdraw shall give written notice by a motion to withdraw to their client,
the attorney representing the Bureau in the contested case, and the Administrative Hearing
Clerk. The administrative judge may rule on the written motion or may direct a hearing by

teleconference sua sponte or by request of any affected party.
(8)

Out-of-state counsel shall comply with T.C.A. § 23-3-103(a) and Supreme Court Rule 19,
except that the affidavit referred to in Supreme Court Rule 19 shall be filed with the
Administrative Hearing Clerk, with a copy to the Bureau Attorney in the matter in which
counsel wishes to appear.

Authority: T.C.A. §§4-5-219, 4-5-301(b), 4-5-305, 4-5-312, 23-3-103(a), 50-6-102 , 50-6-118, 506-125 , 50-6-128, 50-6-205 , 50-6-233, 50-6 - 237, 50-6 - 244, 50-6-411 , 50-6-412, and 506-801. Administrative History: Original rule filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005.
Amendment filed _ _ __ ___; effective _ _ _ _ _ __

0800-02-13-.13 PREHEARING MOTIONS.

(1)

Scope - This rule applies to all motions made prior to a hearing on the merits of a contested
case, except that discovery-related motions shall not be subject to Interlocutory Review. This
rule does not preclude the administrative judge from convening a hearing or converting a
prehearing conference to a hearing at any time pursuant to T. C.A§ 4-5-306 (b) to consider
any question of law.

(2)

Motions - Parties to a contested case are encouraged to resolve matters on an informal
basis; however, if efforts at informal resolutions fail, any party may request relief in the form
uf c:1 111uliu11 by serving a copy on all parties and by filing the motion with the Administrative
Hearing Clerk. Any such motion shall set forth a request for all relief sought, and shall set
forth grounds which entitle the moving party to relief.

(3)

Time Limits; Argument - A party may request oral argument on a motion; however, a brief
memorandum of law submitted with the motion is preferable to oral argument. Each opposing
party may file a written response to a motion, provided the response is filed within seven (7)
days of the date the motion was filed . A motion shall be considered submitted for disposition
seven (7) days after it was filed , unless oral argument is granted, or unless a longer or
shorter time is set by the administrative judge.

(4)

Oral Argument - If oral argument is requested , the motion may be argued by conference
telephone call or other reasonable means.

(5)

Affidavits; Briefs and Supporting Statements

(6)

(a)

Motions and responses thereto shall be accompanied by all supporting affidavits and
briefs or supporting statements. All motions and responses thereto shall be supported
by affidavits for facts relied upon which are not of record or which are not the subject of
official notice. Such affidavits shall set forth only facts which are admissible in evidence
under T. C.A. § 4-5-313, and to which the affiants are competent to testify. Properly
verified copies of all papers or parts of papers referred to in such affidavits may be
attached thereto.

(b)

In the discretion of the administrative judge, a party or parties may be required to
submit briefs or supporting statements pursuant to a schedule established by the
administrative judge.

Disposition of Motions; Drafting the Order
(a)

When a prehearing motion has been made in writing or orally, the administrative judge
shall render a decision on the motion by issuing an order or by instructing the prevailing
party to prepare and submit an order in accordance with (b) below.

(b)

The prevailing party on any motion shall draft an appropriate order, unless waived by

the administrative judge. This order shall be submitted to the administrative judge
through the Administrative Hearing Clerk electronically in Microsoft Word format within
five (5) days of the ruling on the motion, or as otherwise ordered by the administrative
judge.
(c)

The administrative judge after signing any order shall cause the order to be served
forthwith upon the parties.

Authority: TC.A. §§4-5-219, 4-5-301(b), 4-5-306, 4-5-308, 4-5-312, 4-5-313, 50-6-102, 50-6-118,
50-6-125, 50-6-128, 50-6-205, 50-6-233, 50-6-237, 50-6-244, 50-6-411, 50-6-412, and
50-6-801. Administrative History: Original rule filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005.
Amendment filed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; effective _ _ _ _ _ __

0800-02-13-.14 CONTINUANCES.
(1)

Continuances may be granted upon good cause shown in any stage of the proceeding. The
need for a continuance shall be brought to the attention of the administrative judge as soon
as practicable.

(2)

Any case may be continued by mutual consent of the parties when approved by the
administrative judge or sua sponte upon the administrative judge's own initiative.

Authority: TC.A. §§4-5-219, 4-5-301, 4-5-308, 50-6-102, 50-6-118, 50-6-125, 50-6-128, 506-205, 50-6-233, 50-6-23 7, 50-6-244, 50-6-411, 50-6-412, and 50-6-801 Administrative
History: Original rule filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005. Amendment filed
- - - - - --· effective _ __ _ _ __

0800-02-13-.15 DISCOVERY.
(1)

Parties arc encouraged where pmcticc1ble to attempt to achieve any necessary discovery
informally, in order to avoid undue expense and delay in the resolution of the maller al hand.
When such attempts have failed, or where the complexity of the case is such that informal
discovery is not practicable, discovery shall be sought and effectuated in accordance with the
Tennessee Rules of Civil Procedure.

(2)

Upon motion of party or upon the administrative judge's own motion, the administrative judge
may order that the discovery be completed by a certain date.

(3)

Any motion to compel discovery, motion to quash, motion for protective order, or other
discovery-related motion shall:

(4)

(a)

quote verbatim the interrogatory, request, question, or subpoena at issue, or be
accompanied by a copy of the interrogatory, request, subpoena, or excerpt of a
disposition which shows the question and objection or response if applicable;

(b)

state the reason or reasons supporting the motion; and

(c)

be accompanied by a statement certifying that the moving party or his or her counsel
has made a good faith effort to resolve by agreement the issues raised and that
agreement has not been achieved. Such effort shall be set forth with particularity in the
statement.

The administrative judge shall decide any motion relating to discovery under the
Administrative Procedures Act, TC.A. § 4-5-101 et seq., or the Tennessee Rules of Civil
Procedure. The procedures for the consideration of motion are set forth at Rule 0800-0213-.13.

(5)

Other than as provided in subsection (3) above, discovery materials need not be filed with
the Administrative Hearing Clerk.

Authority: T.C.A. §§ 4-5-219, 4-5-311, 50-6-102, 50-6-118, 50-6-125, 50-6-128, 50-6205, 50-6-233 , 50-6-237, 50-6-244 , 50-6-411, 50-6-412, and 50-6-801.
Administrative History: Original rule filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005.
Amendment filed _ _ _ _ _ _ _; effective _ _ _ _ _ __

0800-02-13-.16 INTERVENTION.
(1)

All petitions for leave to intervene in a pending contested case shall be filed in accordance
with T.C.A. § 4-5-310, and shall state any and all facts and legal theories under which the
petitioner claims to be qualified as an intervenor.

(2)

In deciding whether to grant a petition to intervene, the following factors shall be considered:
(a)

Whether the petitioner claims an interest relating to the case and that he or she is so
situated that the disposition of the case may as a practical matter impair or impede his
ability to protect that interest;

(b)

Whether the petitioner's claim and the main case have a question of law or fact in
common ;

(c)

Whether prospective intervenor interests are adequately represented;

(d)

Whether admittance of a new party will render the hearing unmanageable or interfere
with the interests of justice and the orderly and prompt conduct of the proceedings.

(3)

In deciding t1 petition to intervene, the administmtive judge m3y impose conditions upon the
intervenor's participation in the proceedings as set fortl1 at T. C.A. § 4-5-310(c).

(4)

When the validity of a statute of this state or an administrative rule or regulation of this state
is drawn in question in any case, the administrative judge shall require that notice be given
to the office of the Tennessee attorney general, specifying the pertinent statute, rule or
regulation, and the attorney general's office will be permitted to intervene or to serve as cocounsel with the state's counsel, if any.

Authority: T.C.A. §§ 4-5-219, 4-5-301(b) 4-5-310, 4-5-312, 50-6-102, 50-6-118 , 50-6-125, 50-6128, 50-6-205 , 50-6-233 , 50-6-237, 50-6-244 , 50-6-411 , 50-6-412 , and 50-6-801 .
Administrative History: Original rule filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005. Amendment
filed _ _ _____; effective _ _ _ _ __ _

0800-02-13-.17 SUBPOENA.
The administrative judge at the request of any party shall issue signed subpoenas in blank in
accordance with the Tennessee Rules of Civil Procedure, except that service in contested cases may
be by certified return receipt mail in addition to means of service provided by the Tennessee Rules of
Civil Procedure.
Parties shall complete and be responsible for service of their own subpoenas.

Authority: T.C.A. §§ 4-5-219, 4-5-311, 50-6-102 , 50-6-118 , 50-6-125, 50-6-128, 50- 6-205 ,
50-6-233, 50-6-23 7, 50-6-244 , 50-6-411 , 50-6-412 , and 50-6-801. Administrative History:
Original rule filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005. Amendment filed _ _ _ _ _ __
effective _ _ __ _ __

0800-02-13-.18 DEFAULT AND UNCONTESTED PROCEEDINGS.

(1)

(2)

(3)

Default.
(a)

The failure of a party to attend or participate in a prehearing conference, hearing or
other stage of contested case proceedings after due notice thereof is cause for holding such
party in default pursuant to T. C.A. § 4-5-309. Failure to comply with any lawful order of
the administrative judge, necessary to maintain the orderly conduct of the hearing, may be
deemed a failure to participate in a stage of a contested case and thereby be cause for a
holding of default.

(b)

After entering into the record evidence of service of notice to an absent party, a motion may
be made to hold the absent party in default and to adjourn the proceedings or continue
on an uncontested basis.

(c)

If the notice is held to be adequate the administrative judge hearing a case shall grant or
deny the motion for default, taking into consideration the criteria listed in rule 0800-02-13.11, where appropriate. Grounds for the granting of a default shall be stated and shall
thereafter be set forth in a written order. If a default is granted, the proceedings may
then be adjourned or conducted without the participation of the absent party.

(d)

The administrative judge shall serve upon all parties written notice of entry of default for
failure to appear. The defaulting party, no later than ten (10) days after service of such
notice of default, may file a motion for reconsideration under T. C.A. §4- 5-317, requesting
that the default be set aside for good cause shown, and stating the grounds relied upon.
The administrative judge may make any order in regard to such motion as is deemed
appropriate, pursuant to T.C.A. §4-5-317.

Effect of Entry Default.
(a)

Upon entry into the record of the default of the petitioner at a contested case hearing, the
penalty assessed shall be sustained as to all issues on which the petitioner bears lhe burden
of proof, unless the proceedings are adjourned.

(b)

Upon entry into the record of the default of the respondent at a contested case hearing, the
matter shall be tried as uncontested as to such respondent, unless the proceedings are
adjourned .

Uncontested Proceeding . When the matter is tried as uncontested, the petitioner has the
burden of proof of establishing its allegations by a preponderance of the evidence presented .

Authority: T.C.A. §§ 4-5-219, 4-5-309, 50-6-102 , 50-6-118 , 50-6-125 , 50-6-128, 50-6-205, 506-233, 50-6-237, 50-6-244, 50-6-411 , 50-6-412, and 50-6-801 . Administrative History: Original
rule filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005.
Amendment filed _ _ _ _ _ _ _; effective

0800-02-13-.19 EVIDENCE IN HEARINGS.

In all Bureau hearings, the testimony of witnesses shall be taken in open hearings, except as otherwise
provided by these rules. In the discretion of the administrative law judge, or at the motion of any party,
witnesses may be excluded prior to their testimony. The standard for admissibility of evidence is set forth at
T.C.A. § 4-5-313.
Authority: T.C.A. §§ 4-5-219, 4-5-312, 4-5-313, 50-6-102, 50-6-118 , 50-6-125, 50-6-128 , 50-6205, 50-6-2 33 , 50-6-23 7, 50-6-244, 50-6-411, 50-6-412, and 50-6-801. Administrative History:

Original rule filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005.
effective _ _ _ _ _ __

Amendment filed _ _ __ _ __

0800-02-13-.20 CLERICAL MISTAKES.

Prior to any judicial review being perfected by either party to Chancery Court, clerical mistakes in orders or
other parts of the record, and errors therein arising from oversight or omissions may be corrected by the
administrative judge at any time on the initiative of the administrative judge or on motion of any party and after
such notice, if any, as the administrative judge may require. The entry of a corrected order will not affect the
dates of the original appeal time period.
Authority: T.C.A. §§ 4-5-219, 50-6-102, 50-6-118, 50-6-125, 50-6-128, 50-6-205 , 50-6-233 ,
50-6-23 7, 50-6-244, 50-6-411, 50-6-412 , and 50-6-801. Administrative History: Original rule
Amendment filed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; effective
filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005.

0800-02-13-.21 CODE OF JUDICIAL CONDUCT.

Unless otherwise provided by law or clearly inapplicable in context, the Tennessee Code of Judicial
Conduct, Rule 10, Canons 1 through 4, of the Rules of the Tennessee Supreme Court, and any subsequent
amendments thereto, shall apply to all administrative judges and hearing officers of the State of Tennessee.
However, any complaints regarding any individual administrative judge's or hearing officer's conduct under
the code shall be made to the chief administrative judge or hearing officer or other comparable entity with
supervisory authority over the administrative judge or hearing officer, and any complaints about the chief
administrative judge or hearing officer shall be made to the appointing authority.
Authority: T.C.A. §§ 4-5-321, 50-6-10? , 50-6-118, 50-6-125, 50-6-128, 50-6-205, 50-6-233,
50-6-237, 50-6-244, 50-6-411, 50-6-412 , and 50-6-801. Administrative History: Original rule
filed October 13, 2004; effective February 28, 2005.
Amendment filed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; effective
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* If a roll-call vote was necessary, the vote by the Agency on these rulemaking hearing rules was as follows:
Board Member

Aye

No

Absent

Abstain

Signature
(if required)

I certify that this is an accurate and complete copy of rulemaking heari ng rules, lawfully promulgated and a
zr
by the Bureau of Workers' Compensation (board/commission/ other authority) on
(mm/dd/yyyy), and is in compliance with the provisions of T.C.A. § 4-5-222.
I further certify the following:

10/21/16

Notice of Rulemaking Hearing filed with the Department of State on :
Rulemaking Hearing(s) Conducted on: (add more dates).

12116/16

Date:
Signature:
Name of Officer:

My commission expires on: _ _ _ _d.
~

l_t_4~l-~_O________ _

All rulemaking hearing rules provided for herein have been examined by the Attorney General and Reporter of the
Stc:1t1::1 of T1::1rm1::1ss1::11::1 c:J11d l:::HI::! c1ppruvecJ c1s lu leyc1lily µursuc111l lu lhe µrovisions or ll1e Adrninislralive Procedures
Act, Tennessee Code Annotated, Title 4, Chapter 5.

Herbert H. SI ery
Attorney General and Reporter
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Public Hearing Comments

Comment: There should be a time limit or statute of limitations on reporting noncompliance or a violation of the
workers' compensation law or rules.
Response: The bureau disagrees with the comment. There is no statutory authority for a statute of limitations on
penalties for violation of the Tennessee Workers' Compensation law, and the bureau does not have statutory
authority to promulgate a rule regarding statutes of limitations. Further, the Uninsured Employer Fund is already
limited in collection time frames by Tenn. Code Ann . Section 50-6-412.
Comment: There should be a definition of "compliance" or "noncompliance".
Response: The bureau neither agrees nor disagrees with the comment, but due to the various penalties
associated with violations of the Tennessee Workers' Compensation law and rules , it would be impractical to
define "compliance" or "noncompliance" for all current and future examples of failure to act in accordance with
those directives. Ultimately, an administrative law judge will have the authority to determine on a case-by-case
basis whether there was compliance with the law and rules.

Regulatory Flexibility Addendum
Pursuant to T.C.A. §§ 4-5-401 through 4-5-404, prior to initiating the rulemaking process as described in T.C.A.
§ 4-5-202(a)(3) and. T.C.A. § 4-5-202(a), all agencies shall conduct a review of whether a proposed rule or rule
affects small businesses.
1. The type or types of small business and an identification and estimate of the number of small businesses subject
to the proposed rule that would bear the cost of, or directly benefit from the proposed rule: The amended rules
will affect small employers that fall under the Tennessee Workers' Compensation Laws, which would be
employers with at least five employees, or for those in the construction industry at least one employee. It is
noted that the workers' compensation statutes provide some exemptions, such as fewer than 5 employees,
agricultural workers, etc.). There should be no additional costs associated with these rule changes.

2. Tlie p.-ojecled reporting, recordkeeping and other administrative costs required for compliance with the proposed
rule, including the type of professional skills necessary for preparation of the report or record : There is no
additional record keeping requirement or administrative cost associated with these rule changes.
3. A statement of the probable effect on impacted small businesses and consumers: These rules should not have
any impact on consumers or small businesses.
4. A description of any less burdensome, less intrusive or less costly alternative methods of achieving the purpose
and objectives of the proposed rule that may exist, and to what extent the alternative means might be less
burdensome to small business: There are no less burdensome methods to achieve the purposes and objectives
of these rules.
5. Comparison of the proposed rule with any federal or state counterparts: None.
6. Analysis of the effect of the possible exemption of small businesses from all or any part of the requirements
contained in the proposed rule: Exempting small businesses could frustrate the small business owners' access
to the services provided by the Bureau of Workers' Compensation and timely medical treatment for injured
workers, which would be counter-productive.

Impact on Local Governments
Pursuant to T.C.A. §§ 4-5-220 and 4-5-228 "any rule proposed to be promulgated shall state in a simple
declarative sentence, without additional comments on the merits of the policy of the rules or regulation , whether
the rule or regulation may have a projected impact on local governments. " (See Public Chapter Number 1070
(http://state.tn.us/sos/acts/106/pub/pc1070.pdf) of the 2010 Session of the General Assembly)
These proposed rules will have little, if any, impact on local governments.
SS-7039 (January 2017)
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Additional Information Required by Joint Government Operations Committee

All agencies, upon filing a rule, must also submit the following pursuant to T.C.A. § 4-5-226(i)(1 ).

(A) A brief summary of the rule and a description of all relevant changes in previous regulations effectuated by
such rule;
The rules of the bureau of workers' compensation relating to processes in the assessment of penalties and
providing contested case hearings are being amended to conform to and accommodate relevant statutory
changes as follows :
• The Penalty Program rules and the Uninsured Employer's Fund rules are being replaced by the
Procedures for Penalty Assessments and Hearing Contested Cases rules using the chapter formerly
called Penalty Program.
•
Now all penalties in each program of the bureau of worker' compensation will follow a single base
.
procedure.
•
The statutory changes modify the procedures by which the bureau provides a required contested case
hearing, and the procedures are an adaptation of the Secretary of State rules as set forth in Tenn. Code
Ann.§ 4-5-219.

(B) A citation to and brief description of any federal law or regulation or any state law or regulation mandating
promulgation of such rule or establishing guidelines relevant thereto;
~

- Tenn.Code Ann . § 50-6-118 and Tenn. Code Ann . § 4-5_-2_1_9_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .
(C)

Identification of persons, org.mizations, corporations or governmental entities most directly affected by this
rule, and whether those persons, organizations, corporations or governmental entities urge adoption or
rejection of this rule;

All parties to a workers' compensation claim who are subject to a penalty assessment under the Tennessee
workers' com ensation law will be affected b ado tion or re·ection of these rules.
(D)

Identification of any opinions of the attorney general and reporter or ,my judicial ruling lhal directly relates to
the rule or the necessity to promulgate the rule;

None
(E)

An estimate of the probable increase or decrease in state and local government revenues and expenditures,
if any, resulting from the promulgation of this rule, and assumptions and reasoning upon which the estimate
is based. An agency shall not state that the fiscal impact is minimal if the fiscal impact is more than two
percent (2%) of the agency's annual budget or five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000), whichever is less;

I The overall effect will have little fiscal impact upon state or local government.
(F)

Identification of the appropriate agency representative or representatives, possessing substantial knowledge
and understanding of the rule;

I Troy Haley, Legislative Liaison and Director of Administrative Legal Services
(G) Identification of the appropriate agency representative or representatives who will explain the rule at a
scheduled meeting of the committees;

I Troy Haley, Legislative Liaison and Director of Administrative Legal Services
(H) Office address, telephone number, and email address of the agency representative or representatives who
will explain the rule at a scheduled meeting of the committees; and
SS-7039 (January 2017)
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Bureau of Workers' Compensation
220 French Landing Drive
Floor 1-B
Nashville, TN 37243
(615) 532-0179
troy.haley@tn.gov
(I)

Any additional information relevant to the rule proposed for continuation that the committee requests.

None

SS-7039 (January 2017)
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RULES
OF
TENNESSEE DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
DIVISION OF WORKERS' COMPENSATION
CHAPTER 0800-02-13
PENALTY PROGRAM
TABLE OF CONTENTS
0800-02-13-.01 Definitions
0800-02-13-.02 Investigation of Unpaid or Untimely Paid
Workers' Compensation Benefits
0800-02-13-. 03 Departmental Actions
0800-02-13-.04Administrative Appeal of an Agency Decision
Assessing a Civil Penalty for Unpaid or Untimely
Paid Workers' Compensation Benefits
0800-02-13-.05 Noticeof Hearing
0800-02-13-.06 Discovery
0800-02-13-.07 Continuances
0800-02-13-.08 Effect of Employer's Failure to Appear at
Hearing

0800-02-13-.09Representation at the Hearing
0800-02-13-.10 Pre-Hearing Matters
0800-02-13-.11 Order of Proceedings at the Hearing
0800-02-13-.12Scope of Examination and Rules of Evidence
0800-02-13-.13 Burden of Proof
0800-02-13-.14 Determinations Pursuant to the Hearing
0800-02-13-.15 Review of Initial Order
0800-02-13-.16Judicial Review
0800-02-13-.17Procedure in Other Divisional Penalty
Assessments

0800 02 13 .01 DEFINITIONS. The folkwAAg-GefiAAiE>AS-are ror the--f*lff)OSOS of this cha13teH)fWf:('I)

"Adm inistrative Af,>1:1aal" means aAer notice and an oppGrtunity ror a heafifl§, a contesteG
hearing to re•.iiew an Agency DecisieR--WAereifl-.tAe-PAAS-ieA4las oe:messed a civil penalty.

(2)

"Adm inistrator" means the Administrator of the Wor-kers' C e ~ i v + sion of the
+eflRessee Department of LaboF-afld 1./\JorkfGFG&l;;)evelepmeA-t.,.

(3)

"Agenc-y...-Qecision" means a ruling wh ich dispeses of a petition , contested case hearing,
appeal, or other req"'eet fer tl:ie Qi•,i&ien le roview-t-1:1 legitimacy of issuing a penalty.

(4)

"Commissioner'' means the---G8Fflmissioner of the Tennessee-Departm0R~G
Wt)rkforco De-velapment, tho commissioner's De&igRe~i:-any other agency memberappointed by the Commissioner to h e ~ s e - w : i d e r the T e n n e s ~
Mmff:listrati11e Procedures Act.

(5)

"Commissioner's Qe.sig-Aee" or "Designee" meaAS-any----persoA-w-l=lom-tAe Commissioner
indicates, selects, appoints, nominates, or sets apaft..f.o~pose-o~

(6)

"DepartmeAt" means the Tennessee Department of Labor and VVorkforce D&Jelopment

(7)

"Division" moans the VIJorkei:s' C e m ~ i s i o n of the-+eRRessee-De~bor
aoo-Werkforce Development,.

(8)

"Employee" shal+-Rave the same meaning as set forth in T.C.A. Section 50 6 102.

(9)

"Empl~shaJ.1-Aave the same meaning as set forth in T .C.A. Section 50 6 102.

( 4 - 0 - ~ ~ l o y e r's workers' compensation-ffiSl:lrance carrier and additionally shall
iAG!ooe any entity clafff!i-A9,-eperating, or attempting to operate as a self insured employer,
self insl:H=ed-p~f-i~feel tn~st pursuant to the requirements of T.C.A. Section 50 6
405 of Chapter 0780 1 54 , Self Insured Pools, of the Rules of the Department of Comm0FG0
aAG-+RSIM.af!G8,-~~

June, 2013 (Revised)

1

PENALTY PROGRAM

CHAPTER 0800-02-13

(Rule 0 8 0 0 ~ A Y e 4 )
(11) "J1:1Gisial-Review" means-a---pemiGA--te---9aviG60A-GG1:1nty Chaf.lcery Go~e¥iew a FiAal
Graer: iss1:1ed b3/-the Commissioner:.
(12)

"Recoras--e-t-#ie Department" or "Department- Records" means any data, iAslt:lGif.l§-eleGtroA4s,
GOFflf*j-ter generated, telephGA-ic, or on paper:, 1:1sed iA the b1:1s~epar:tfAeR.t-aAtl
oetaiAed ay any-employee of u~e DopaFtmerlt;.
(a)

from-witl:!4n-tRe-G0J3aftmeAt

~A~FW-esti~n-;--er

(c)

from any ot-he,:..i~

~WGfker:!!-means an e ~ ~ n } ~

(14) "Workers' CompensatieA-baw~eaAs-tAe--WGfkers' CompeRSatiGA-Ast-a~stee
ey.-.4Ae--+eRAeSsoe General-Assembly, specifisaH~AGlooiflg any fut1:1Fe-eRaGtmeAts a-y..-tl=le
+eAAessee Genor:al-Assem-e~meAoments, deletierls;-aGQi.tioA&;-----FePeals,-er-aRJf
GiA0F-fRodifieffiioR,Hi any form of the 1/1.'orkers' C o m ~

f-15) "1Norkers' Co~t.iGA--apesialist'' or "Spociali&t'.!-sflall-meaf.l a departmOAtal employee wl:le
~des---iAfei:mation and-GOmm1:1nication seri.~ices regaFGing-wGFl-<ers' com~H9R-f.or
em~IGyees--aF14-employe~e may assess penalties for faih::1re to timely pay w ~
S0mpanealton oonofits or other ¥iolatiens of the WGFk-ers!-G0n~13ensatieA-t:aw er- the-General
Rt:l!es--0~era' Compensatien-Ci-v-isieR-ef.:r-eAn 0ss00.

Au~erity: T.C.A. §§-M)-6 118, 50 6 ~ 0 6128, 504-2-Q6;--§0 6 233, 506 237, 506 244, aRdPt:Jb!iG
-GRflp~mi11istraU11,e Hist9ry: OrigiRat role fil8d Octeber 13, 2()04; effec#V,0 F-ebrl:JBF}' 2B,
~

0800 ~ G A T I O N Olii UNPAID OR UNTIMELY PAID WORKERS' COMPENSATIO~
8ENEFITS.
(1)

WheA-invest~ng whether to assess a civil penalty"*r-4,mpaid 01=-1:1-ntimely -paiel-BeAefits,a
SpeGialist may--inq1:1ire into i n s t a ~ o y e r orlnsHFe1;
(a)

reasGA-abl-y-appears to be subject

to the WoFkoFS' Componsa~w,-and

fe-}--has-eF---may ha\<e failed to pay,or has or may have failea te timely pay, werkers'
60rn-peASatkm-9eAefits to an empleyee-a~~red by the l/i.'-er:kers' Cempensation
~

f2-)

When an investigatien reasonably indicates that--aA--empl~s-slJajeGt-te-t.Re Workeffi!
~ensation Law and that th~leyer or ins1:1rer l=las-fafle4-to pay er timel-y pay all
~kers' compensation benefits d1:1e to an employee 86--feEtl:fffed by the Workers!
Gempensation Law, t~(H)epaftmont shall so notify the-employer or the insurei:.

(3)

The notice shall-advise the ompleyef-E>r insurer of the potential civil penaU.y.....which may be
assessed against the empl~r insurer if it is determined that th~loyer or insur~s
failed to 19ay or timely pay all-wefkerfiempensatioA-Genefits due to an emple.yee-as req1:1ired
g.y the Workers' CompensatioR-baw:-

(4)

Tho employer or insurer shall ha¥e seven (7) days, excluding Saturdays, Sundays and
hoodays, from the date of tho notice to resi=iond and pr-0\tide-to-the Departmem:-
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CHAPTER 0800-02-13

(Rule 0800-02-13-.02, continued)
documented proof tl:iat the employer or insurer timely-paid all workers' compensatieR
(a)
bene-fits to which an empleyee--ls--Gr was e n t i t l ~ r k e r s ' Compensation
Law; or
(b)

a verifieel-swoFA affida'lit,with suppefti~sumentafiofl, that either;
+1., ---ne-wer-kers' compen.sa~eneflts are or w™Wed to an-em-ployee uRder-the
Wer-kei:s!-Compensation Law+-GF
c,2., ----.aettl,l--workers' compeASation benefits owed to an emp!Gyee under the WoFkers!
~ n Law have been and coAt~e--tlmely-pa«il-to-tAe-emp!Gyee;-GF
d,3.,---,tH-th,&-employer or iRSt1FeF-Ras acted diligently, as determlAeG-by the Commissioner
er--Goffiffiis&ioner's Designee, to obtai-A----ReGe6saFy inf~a~rocess tRe
Glaff=A-aRd-has not been able to .obtam-it

(5)

In deGki~~ther a eene-fit is unpaid or untimely paid, compensation sl'laU--98-4eemed
~Uy-paitf-.if-tl'llHirst payment is maae fifteen (15) caleRdar days aijer tl:ie employer l:ias
knowledge of tl:ie-inj-ury--aAd every suesequent payment is made within conseoutive-fifteeA
(15) calendai:-4a.~ASrements, until all temporary benefits ha 11e been paid. A benefit is paid
oo--ti=le date the empleyer or insurer plases-the benefits into the mail for delivery to tl:ie i ~
8Ff$loyee. After twenty (20) calendar days from the date of the empl~ g e - o f any
4i&aGility that wool<,kfllalify-fer eenefits, the twenty fi'le percent (25o/i+P&Ralty will attacl:i to-au
payments uRf,Jaid or untime~+a-:-

Autlwrity; T.C.A. §§ 50 6 110, 5 ~ 0 6 20a, §{} e 266, [j{} 6 267, 9{) i 2Ji, iO 6 244,
e0--6 412, 50 6 8M, aRd Pl:JbtiG-Ghapter 962 (2004) . AdministFa#ive Hisrory: OrigiRal-R:Jle.-f.ile4-GGk>B6f
13, 2004; effectiv.a FebRJary 28;---2-0QS. Affleoome~Af)ri! 26, 2006; effeetiv.a 0 11:1/y 10, 200-6,,

0800 02 13 .03
( 1)

DEPARTM&NTAL ACTION~

The Division shall:
fat---nGt-i&sue a 01vi4IBRalty if oiU~eF.

(b)

+1~
. -

ttHhe-em-pjoyef-G~t-ali.+elevant times-t~mely paid to the employee-all
workers' componsatioR-98Refits reqyfr-eG-b-y..tAe-Werk-er. ' Compensation Law; or

~

-Re-employer-ef-iRsurer does not-owe--an-y--w8~s~A-GeAefits--bl.Ac:ief
tR&-WGrkers' Compensation Law; or

~

R-t-Re sole discretion ef-tl'le-GGA=im+ssion~e-Gommissioner's Designee, the
Gemm¼ssienef--ef-Gem~ner's Oosigneo finds that:-t-1:le employer or insurer
has-acteo-4#igently to obtain necessary-imoffflat:ioo--tG--i*ooess the cla¾m and has
not-Been-able to obtain il

issue an Agonoy Decisi0fl---a6sessing a civil pe-Ralty to be paid by tl:ie-employer or
insurer eqwl-to-tweAty fi1,•e percent ( 2 ~ f the unpaid or untimeJ.Y-f)aid--beR&ffl.s.--ewad
~ o ~ a e r tl:ie Workers' Compensation-baw-+f;.
1.

tho employer is--waject-te-the-WGrkers' Compensation-baw,-aoo

2.

tho employer or insurer is---tiaG!e to pay workers' compensaOOR-beA-e-flt.s-tG-an
employee for a oompensat>le----work related injury under the Workers'
Campensation Law; and
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CHAPTER 0800-02-13

the employer-Q~a&-failed for any relevaRt-p8fi<*l-G~tlme-to timely pay...a#werkers' oompeAsation beAafits as FOquired by the Werker.s' GempeASation Law.

(2)

If the Divisien-is ~ n Agensy-QeGisien-a&sessing a oivH-penaUy to be paitl-By the emple.yer
0HA6tlr-e~Yai-tG--twemy-U.•.•e percent (25%~-ef-tt:\04:l-R~iEl--eHI-Rtlme~lEI benefits owea-ta
the emple,iee--1:1Ader the l.'Verkers' CompeA&ation Law, the-A§ency..GeGisien-shall requlFO-tl:lat
tho civil peRalty-be made payable-b,'-tR~le.yer-e~i~~e-employee to
wl=tem the workef&!.-GGFR~-aeRetits-are ow~ck

(J)

The Gommissianer, or the CommissiGner's Oesigne&,--61:laH have the--sGle discretion-not-te
iss1:1e a penalty e~A-if tt:le teclm!Gakeq.\¾lfemeRts-of-s.l:lbpai:agfap~ f.B~eG.-

Au#Je . :
,
,
,
--205, 50 6 233, 5 0 - ~ ~
-5G-a 412, 50 6 ao1 , and PubJis-GRa~sualive l:listory: OFiginal--AJle-filefi-GGteher:
4~ ~ 0 5, AmenemeRt8 filed Ap,:1126, 2Q06; effeetive Ju'y 10, 2006.
0800 02 13 .04 ADMINISTRATIVE APPEAL OF-AN AGENCY DECIS ION ASSESSING A CIVlbPENAbTY FOR UNPAID OR UNTIMELY PAID WORKERS' COMPENSATION 8ENEmS.

(1 )

A~~eyer or insurer assessed a civil penalty for unpaid or 1:1nlime~GrkeFS
wmpensation-a&nefi.ts....has-R8-fiQ-At--tG--f.llo, in wr.t.Ag,-with a copy to the employee er their
represeAtatwe, a i;ietition fer informal reconoi~tion by the CommissiBA~
Commissioner'.s--Designee, other than the speGial-ist who isSl:led the AgeRGy.-GeGisloR;---tG
dolormine if tho ci\44lei:ialty...sl:l01:1lc:l-have been assessed. However, the -filiAg of the-petmen
s h a l ~ ~ite for reetuesttng a contested case hearing,aRQ-tl:l~Elar
eay-period for a party to re1:11:1eet e eontostod oaso hoariRg-shall-nat-be-tolled by the filing of a
f)eli-tioo-fGr-i~al reconsideration. The petition ror IRf-eFfflal reconsideration shall--t>e-ma8e
in writing Gy-a n - - e m , ~ h i c h has been assessed a civil pen~ty fer UR!**«:1--er
l:J.Atimellf--f*lie--wGr~~ion benofits--and-shatl--be-flled with the Des~8--WR8
issued the Agency Decision assessing the civil penalty within seven (7) calonaai:-days of tlw
elate upon which the Agency DecisieR-wa&-iSS¼I~

(2 )

.A.n emplgyer gf-i~~r assessed a civil penalty for unpaid or untimAly r~i4--wA~
G8ffif')onsation benefit&-flas th& r-lgh te request a conteste<:1-sase-heaFing to dotermiAe-i+-#"=!

~ty..st:ioHJ~sesse4,.

(a )

The req1:106f-foF-a-l=lea~-st:lall-be-made in writiAg by-an-emplayeF-OF-IA61:1.i:0F-WJ:l.ich has been
assessed a oi\1il-f)e,Aalt-y-f-GR¾Af)afG-OF-l¾~~id worker'.-compensatiOA-GOAefi.ts:.

(4)

Any request fer a heaFi~I--Ge-filee-with the Designeo who issued tl=le Agency Decisien
assess~e-f)onalty with+n-fi.ftoen (15) calendar days of the dat&--1:lpon which4Re Agency
GeGision was issued. Failure to fllo-a-req1:1est--for a heariAg-Within fifteen (15) caleooar days
of the date ef entry of the a§eAGY-GecisiBA-Shall res~t in the Agency DocisiGA---aecoming a
~ I Order not subject to further review,.

(5)

The CGmmissioner, Commissioner's D ~ § O f l c y member awoi-Rted by-the
GemmIBsiGAei:-&Rall-Rave-tRe---al:ltReri-ty-to-hear-#le--matter as a cGfltested case and determiAe
+f--tRe-Gfvfl--pOflalty-assessed for unpaid or-1:l+ltir.i:ie~iG-WGi:kars' comp en satien benefits
s-hoo~een assesse4:-

(6)

Upen FOceipk>f..a..timely-tilee--reqYost foF-a-heafiAg,tRe Cemmissie~9tlce-Gf
Hearing ta the emf)layer-aHASl:lf8F:-

AuUJority: T.C.A. §§-a
,
,
.
,
,
.
,
,
~ P - u b l i 6 - G h a 1 3 t e r 962 (2004}. AdmiRi&uative History: OFigiRal 111/e fileGJ.-OGtooeF
1a, 2004; effeGtive F-fJl:H'ilary 2B, 2005. AFReRclFR&Rl-filefJ-A{31:il 26, 2006;--a#'eGtive ,.'Hly 1(), 2006.
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0800 02 13 .05

( 1)

CHAPTER 0800-02-13

NOTICE Of MEARING.

The l'>JGM&-Gf-l=learing shal~~lf.

fBt-----tl=le-figM-e4~~e-i:epresonted by coons¢,
(c)

the-legal-aytJ:lGi:ity-.ar-14-jl:lfisdiction untl~iGR-tl:}e-heai=iAg-is-tG-ee-he!Gi

(d)

civil peAa ltios subject to the requesteG-ReaAA§;-aAEi

(e)

a shoFt-and plain statement of tl=le-maUers asserte!h

(2)

The Notice of l=leai:iRg--SM41 be sent to the employer's anGfGF-insyrer's last knGWA-address,
aooefGing to department records.

(3)

The Divisien shall scReG4:He the hearing in a timely manner, not to exceed thirty (30t--91:l6iAess
days from the date on which tho omf:)leyor or insUfef---filod tile reQtiest for a hoaRRg-.

T. C.A. §§ 4 5 ~
•
,
,
5, 50 6 233, 50 6 237, 50 6 244,
aREi P-1:Jl:>/.ic Chaf;)ter 962 (2004) . AdmiRistFatJve History; OrigiAal-RJle-fi~tolaer 13, 2004; effective

Autherity:

FAhmary W , 2()05.

0300 02 13 .06 DISCOVERY.
(1)

l\ny party to a conteste9-Ga8e-s~I have the rigJ:1.t--te-feaSoAa&le-Gisoovery pursuant to T.C.A.

§4 5 311.
AuthsFity: T.C.A. ~ 5 311, 506 118, 506 125, 506 128 50 6 205, 506 233.50 6 237. 5() 6 244,
and Pt1/JliG--Glu,:11alt1,-.9$2-f2()04) . Admi11istrati•.te Ui8to~i:ifJiAAl-i+JU+-fih;}fl OafohRr 1~. 2004; AffRn~iva

Felar"'ary 28, 2005.

0800-02 13 .07 CONTINUANCES.
(1)

The CammissioAOr shall stroR€JIY disco~e-tfie continuaAGe-of a hearin9-=-

(2)

All requests for contfA-1:laflses-shall be made in-writing as soon as reasonably a~cticably
possible prior to the schedules--Gate of the hearing. Such requests may only be §ranted at
the discretion of the CommissioAOF-aAtl--GAty-fur good cause shown. In addition , the
Commissioner m ~ n t a continuance during the GOOrse of a hearing in order to secure al~
ef----the evidence which the Commi6sioAef-deemB-Aecessary for a fair hearin§ to all parties of
interest or at any time for other good cause-stwWH-:-

Amhority: T. C.A. §§ 50 6 118, 5() 6 125, SfJ-& 128, 50 ~~Q.-6-2.33-,aO 6 237, 50-e-244, 3R8 Pl::JlaliG
Cl:ia,:,tor 962 (20()4). AclmiRistFative HiotoFy+-GfigiRa/.-RJl6-fil84-Gcteber 13, 2004; effectiw, f.ebruary--2$;
~

0800 02 13 .OB

EFFECT OF EMPbOYliR'S fAlbURE TO APPEAR ATHE-ARING-.-

(1)

Failure of an empleyer or insurer to appear at a schedwed--heaAA9-~Ae-Gemmissiooer:
after dt:1&-Aotice thereof may result in a Default Jud!ifmont bei-ng entered against-----6tlGA
employer or insurer.

(2)

In such~ases as described in paragraph (1), the Commiss~neF-ShalJ.-reRd8f--a48Gisioo-o-n
tfi&..basis-ef..whatever evidence is submitted by the Divisiafl:-
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(Rule 0800-02-13-.08, continued)

Au#h9rity: T.C.A. §§ 4 5 309, 50 6118, 50-6 125, 5 ~ 0 6 233, 506 237, 50 6 244,
aRfi...14Jblio Cha,3ter 962 (2004) . Admini-st,:a#v~43ry.;-.G,:igiRal-R:Jla fil6fl-.0Gtesar 13. 2004; effectweFflbr1:1ary W , 2005.
0800-02-43 .09

( 1)

REPRESENTATION AT TME MEARING.

Each indiviEH:1al-eHlmity may be represented at the hearing as foJ.lews;.
(a)

AA-y-4AelviEH:1al receiving d1:1e nGtioe to appear at a heaFi-R9-fAay-a?f)ear at the heaFi-n§
in his O H ~ - o r may be representea--at--the-eai:ing by aR-attomey-at
law duly ll{;ensed and admitted to praGtioe by the higl:l~l=l--Gf--tRe-state-Gf
+eAAessee,.

(2)

{b)

Any ge~aftAoFship receiving due netice to appeai=-at-a-1:!earing may-aweaHit-tRe
hearing by any of 4ts-,pa4Ae~n-au-thority from all other partners OF-FAay-1:)e
mpresented at the t:iearing by an-attoc-ney-.at-law duly licensed and a d m i t t ~
l:ly the hi§hest-oourt of the state of Tennessee,.

(c)

/\ny corporaiiOO;---limlted par:tneFship,-UmlteG--Malali~ty--GG~any,6tate certified business
en-Yty,Gf-a~er entity not specifically referenGE*Hn-tA-is-A:*le-GSQQ..Q2--~9----wRiGhreceived du0-Aotice to awear at a heariA§-sl:lal~pear at tAe--ReariAg-Gnly by aR
atterney at law du ly liGaRsod and admitted to practice by the higl=lest court Gf....the--6tate
ef..+eAnessee.

The Camr:rii&&io-AeF,fR-Ris or her disGF&tion, may refuse to allew any- peFSG~e
fePFOSef\ta-tieR-Gf----f:}aftiipatien in aRY--f)i:ooeeding befere-#1&---GGmmissiGAer if the
Gernm.ssiener--f.fTIEis-said persoA-ifl:¾ilty of disoraerly, disruf*W&;-OF-U,Aethical cond1:1ct d1:1ring
tRe-Ga¼:JFS&Gf-tf.le-Rearif\§-:(a)

{3)

AA y-attorney-s6$ing ~o appear for or to mpi:esent a party te any procee,aing oefoi:e-#le
GemmissieReF-Gr any otAeF-persan seeking to assi6t in tho appoaranoo of a party to
such proceeding shall ca1:1s0 to bs filed , not later them thli g.it~e-1:ieai:iA~~
Mt-ice af at3pearance. such wnttefl--J:letico ef appearance shall specify sufficieRt
iRfofmatie~eG066ary----tG-iElentify the particular proGOOGiRg-in•Jelved and •NR-iGA--m4:1St
iRGtYde, at least;.
1.

the name-ami-aeEif:ess-Gf-tl:l~leyer or insurer; anEi

2.

the name,aaaress, te10J*!GAe-and facsim ile RUFRBafs, and BPR numaer of the
attorney er other p0fson filing tl:le-Retise ef appeaFaAG8,-

All notices of awearaRGe-&Rall be delivered to the Cemm¾SSianer er maitea-to;...
Tennessee DepaFtment ef Laber aAd-WeFk-f of~meAt
Givision of IJ\J-Orkers' Compensatien
Penalty Program
,A,ndrew JohASGA TO'Ner, Second Floer
-74-0-James RobeFtson Parkway..
Naslwille, TN 3724 3 000-1-

(4)

Any notice of appearance received by the CemmissiGAer shall be-Geemed as having been
filed for the p1:1rpose of any further proceedin§ in the same-matter before the-Gemmiss¾Gfler,
(a)

After the expiratioo of three (3) days from the date of receii:,t of a notiGe-Gf-appear-ance,
any notice of t:iearing , decisien, er otheF-HeaRA§ relatea dam,,mentatien subseq1:1ently
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CHAPTER 0800-02-13

(Rule 0800-02-13-.09, continued)

mailed by the Commissioner shall be malled to the attorney or other porsOR-W.tle-hason fi le a properly executed notice ofappearance.

fa-)

,A.ny requests for copies of other documents In any pon-elng matter before tRe Commis-sien8f
&l=lall be subject to a reasonable copy fee.

Authority: T. C.A. §§ 50 6 11B, 50 6 125, 50 6 128, 50 6 205, 50 6 233, 50 6 237, 50 6 244, aRd PooJis
Cl:lapter 962 (2004). AdmlRisuative History: OrigiRa! m!e fil.ed 0Gtober 13, 2004; effectivs F-ebroary 28,
2()00,.

0800 02 13 .10

( 1)

PRE Me-P,RING MATTERS,

The-ruimes-an4-aGGre&ses of all witnesses who may be called at a Rearing and a list of all
pFGpOSed e x r n b i t s - 6 h a ~ e Commissioner and seF\fed on oppesing counsel
a~ east seven (7) calendar days prior to tne date of the hearing.,.

~---Gepies-of affida>Jits wl:licA-may be used at a heaFiAg-Shall be furnishOG-tG-Gppos•ng-GGl,lrisel-at
~ l e n d a r days pFiGf-te-t-Ae-eat~e-1:leaAAg.,.
(3)

Copies-a~-exl=l~i-ts-wRich are prof)Gse~t:laU-Ge-made-av-ailable-for viewing..ey
opposing cO~GA--Fe<¥JOSHRaGe-AO less tl:lan five (5) calendar days prior to the--4ate-Gf
the hearing.

(4)

hither t h ~IGyer/empleyer's attorney, insurer/insurer's attemey, or a staff attorney from
t-he-Qepartment may request a pi:e-heafiA€)-GE)Rfei:ene;~lept:ione--0i:-in-pers0r-1 with the
Gemmissiener. /\ request-for a pro AOafiAg--ooRfeF&Rce shal~e made at least seven (7)
calendar days prior to the date of heafiA~e-Gemff»SsiOAer may, in h ~ A ; grant or-aecllne to grant a request-for a pre Rearing confereAGO,llmlk)i:-expana--the matt8f6
·
FirlQ-Gen-feFeRce, or otherwi-se-4scuss how.-tG--mGilitate-tRe-GfGefly
l)F86e1SS of the hearing. The parly--feque&ti-A€3-th8---tlGAfefeAGe--at:lall be responsible for
aR=angiAg-th G0nferen0e-ana--oo0rd~nating-t.tl&--GGA-ference with opposing counsel. .A.I-I
Gi6G1:1ssions wit-A--tl10 Commi,:;,:;ianAr ~t thA
hA~ri-1:i~RfAi:ef=!Ge shall im;lude both the
emplGye#empleyer's attmney, or-the insiJrer/iRsurer..'.s--attemey-aR<:1-a-staff attorney from lRe
Gef;}a;tment. The CommissiGROHFla~. on his or her own initiative, schedule----a----pFe-hea#Ag
GeAference by telephone or in pef6GA witR the em1=>loyerlemployer's attorney, or--t-he
•R-Sblre#i-Awffif'.s.attorney, and the staff att-0FAey-fr0m-tt-ie-Q.epartment.

rrn

A u t h o r i t y ~ 8. 50 6 125, aO 6 12B, 5 ~ 0 ~ 0 - 6 244, aR~blis
Chapter 962 (20G~str-ative History: OrigiRal ro/9 fiJ9d 0 G t o e e ~ ~ b ~ a r y 28,
2()00,.

0800-02 13 .11

ORDER Ofi--.PR.QCEEDINGS AT TME MEARING.

(1)

The a~dm•~d--g+ve probati,.,e effect to evigence admissjele...jR-a-Go~
aJ.se.....aGFmt--ev-iGeAGe-Which prese~robati-.•e value GOmmonly accepted by reasG-AaBlyprudent men-in the conduct of tl:ieir:-affairs. The a g ~ f f e c t to the-fl,lles-8f
p.rMlege-i:ece~d by law and sf:lal~looe-ev.idence whi~dg-ment--i&--irrelev.aAtr
immaterial, or Y n a Y ~ ~

(2)

Documentary e\JideRce etherwi&e-admissible may be received iA--tJ:i.e.....frm of copies-eF
8*68fPt&,--0F-l:)y-iAGGrf*)F3tion by reference to material already on-tile-with the ag0fl6Y-:-

~~y

be taken of jueiGial~gnicable--faGt&----1-A----aetien, notice may be taken of
gener-al~y-feGO§fiized tecRnical o!=-6Gi8fl.ti.fiG-fasts-witfl.~ncy' s specialized knowledge.
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CHAPTER 0800-02-13

(Rule 0800-02-13-.11, continued)
(4)
Every pafty-61:iaU--Rave tho right to present evidence, to make arguments, and to confront and
Gr:066-a*affifM.WHReSse&.-

Au#Rority: T.C.A. §§ 50 6 11B, 50-(; 125, 50 6 12B, 50 ~ 237, 50 6 244, and P-1:Jb!iG
GJ:Jaf>ter 962 (2004) . AdmiRistratitJe HistG,y;-Q,:igma/4we-fiW-GGtGtJer-:1-3, 2004; ofrastivo F-oeruary 28~

Q8QO 02 13 .12
(1)

SCOPE OF liXAMINA.TION AND RULES OFEVI~

In any t:iearing bofei:e-tl:le-GemmIBS¼GAef;-wimesses-m~mined regard.JAg-a~y mattef;n ~ c h is rele\tant an~atefial-te-tAe--iSSl,les--te-Go-4otermined at s~eariAg-,+h~~f evidence-applicable at such hearing shall be as provided for in T.C.A. Section 4
~

(2)

The Commissioner may n.1l~R-aAEi--eesiEle-aA-y--€!\.l&stioA-GGAcorning the admissiafl.ify-ef
eYldence Of proeedural questioRS-ef..!aw.(a)

It shall not b~R<i~that-testimony witl-Go inaElmi,ssiblo-at the heari~f,
in the diseretioA--Gf--41:le-Gommission~mony sought-appears reaso~
Galoo~ated t~leae-to the discovery of admissl&le-e-v-iaen~

{b)

(3)

It shall not be grounds fer olajection that Reafsay testimony will be inaemissible at the
l:le~rino if, in tl:le discretioA-Gt-#le Commissioner, tho testiFAGfl.~s-Gf a type commool.y
Feliee upon by reasanablft*ooeAHAeA-in lhe ool-l4uol of their affaiF&.

If an olajestioA-to--proffered evidence is sustain~e-GGffiffiissiGner, the e)(afflining pafty
ar.-attG~make a specific offer of wt:iat the examiAiR9-f)afty-GF-attof.ney expects to
prove by thateviElenca-

AuthsFity; T.CA. §§ 50 6 118, 50-6 125, 506 128, 506 205, 506 233, 506 237, 506 244 andPfJbtic
Cha.pt.er Po-2~(2004) . Administr-ative-HiskJ~y; 01igi~l9 ftl@h1OGIGtlAr 13, ~004; AfffinliVR Fol;iruary 2B,
~

0800 02 13 .13 BURDEN OF PROGF-:
(1) The bY.rden of proof at the hearing-6hall be on the empleyei:-GHSl:lrer, to prove, by. a
l*OPORE:leranee of the evidence, that the e~ei:--aHaJef-..iR&YFeF-is-eithor no~ct to the
Wofkers' Com~laws or has-tim~~mpensation bene-kts due to an
employee.
Authority: T. C.A. §§ 50 6 118, 50 6 125, 50 6 128, 50 6 205, 50 6 233;--a(J-6 237, 50 6 244, and Pl:Ji)I~
Ghaf)tet:-962 (2004) . Administrative Hiswry: Original rote filed October 13, 2004; efractiv.e Febr1:1ary 28,
~

0800 02 13 .14

DETERMINATIONS PURSUANT TO T-WE-WEM«NG.

( 1)

If the Commissioner dot~e-em,ployor is not subject to the-WGl=kars!
Compensati9n-baw-aftd has not been sulaject te the Workers' Cemf')easatiGR--baw--at--an
relevant t i m ~ s i o n e r shall issue an Initial Order that alkiv-il penalties
assessed a ~r insurer are voia,,.

(2)

If the Commissiener determines that the employer-o~l:ff'ef-either does not owe to an
employee any workers' compensation benefits or !:las timelttaie-all-wGFkers' compen-satien
benefits ov.'ed to an employee as required by the Workers' Componsatien----haw,-tRen--the
Commissiener sl:lail issue an Initial Order that all ciVH---f)ena¼ties assessed against-the
employer or i~i:e,:.are veid.
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(3)

If tl=le Commissioner detOUWRe&-tAat the emp!Gyef-o~eF-Aet-f*)id--Gf-Aat timely
13ai4-all--workers' compensatioA-GeRefits--ooe to an employee as required by tl=le \JVorkera'
Compensati&R-baw, tl=len tl=le Commissioner-sllaU-+swe--afl-ffiitial Order tAat a civil penalty
equal to tweRty fi•,e peFG&At (25%) of tl=le-4lfll*lid or untimely paid benefits due to the
SRWl~ r the Workers' CempeRsat-ioR--baw-be--pala by tho employer oHnsurer directly
to the emplGyee-ta-wAem tl=le unpai~timely paid benefits aFelwere-owe4-

AuthoF!ty; T.C.A. ~ ~ Q - 6 125, 506 128, 506 20a,-§O 6 233, 50 e 237, 506 244, aRd Pl:Jblio
Gf:l.apter 962 (2004) . AdmiRistratlve History: 0,:/fJ/Ra! rl:Jle filed Octoeer 1:J, 20Q4; effeoti~1e Feswary 28,
~

0800 02 13 .16

REVliW OF INITIAL ORDER.

~leyeF-GF-iASl.lrer shall l=lave-tl=l~gl=lt to fi~et-itiGR-f0F-tAe Commiss*1ner to re'.•iew
tAe-lnitial Order, pursuant to the TeRAessee-YFHft>fm-Admimsti:atlve-P-feGedu res Act
(2)

Any petitien to review tl=le Initial Greer must be filed In writiAQ-Wltl=lin fifteen (15) calendar days
~e-date of entry of tl=le Initial Order. failure to fll~tUieA---t0---fe.view-tl=le Initial Order
w i t f l i A ~ d a r days of the-aato of entry of the Initial Oroer shall result in the
Wt-iai.Qrder besoming a Final Order no~bject to further review.

(3)

A~ian to review the Initial Order must-state its basis and cleaRy identify the issue(s) to
ao rovi01A10d.

(4)

The CommissiaA9F-ShaU-coR~Gt-6aiH8View-b-y--Gan,siElering the-partie ' :eview--bfiefs, the
GORtested--Aeafing tranSGr~l*;--clnG the recof4-as-a-woole,....+fle-Gemml-ssioner wiU-Aot hear oral
argument uA-less--sJ:)OGifisally requested by the Cofflffiis6*1ner. A party may submit new
e\tlEieAce only iH;1;1Gh new eviaence did not exist oF--WaS-Rot avai~le at the time of the
contestea-i=leaAA§-:-

(5)

If no actloA-+&-taken-by-the--G0mmissioner within weFtt.y-(~ndar days of filing of the
petition fQr r:Q'liiitw1 th~itiol-l-ls €1eeme44enied 1:1110 tt:io lniti;:il Amnr shall become the rinal
Order. OthePNise,-tl=le-GommlssloRer- hall-consider the--i:>etiti0A-feF-felfiew-sf lh0 lnilii:il 01 cJ1:11
and enter a Final-Gfeer or remanf.1..-the matter fQ~roceedlngs-at-th~~
level-witA-ffiSlfUGOOft.
.

Authority: T.C.A. §§ 4 5 317, 50 6 118, 50-6 125, 50-6-428, 50 €1 205, 506 233, §Q-6 237, 50 6 244,
~ e r - 962 (2004) . AdmiRi&tl-a~~rigiRa.' fl,}.fe filed OoteliJar 13, 2004; &#ecwe~ ~ 0 5. AmeRfiment filed Ma::oFI 25, 2013· effeGl+ve J1:JRe 23, 2013.

0800 02 13 .16

JUDIGIAb REVIEW.

(1) The emplGyer-or- insurer has s~ty (60) calendar-days-to file notice of aweaHR-tAe-Gav~dsoR
GGunty Chaneery Court fQr judicial re•,ie~~issuea ey the Commi&si0Aef.:.
Authority.: T.C.A. §§ 4 5 322, 50 6 118, 50 6 125, 5{} 6 128, 50 6 205, 506 233, 506 237, 50 6 244,
aRd P1:Jblic Chapter 962 (2004) . AdministFa#ve History,: OfigfRal-A:Jl.e..filefi-OGIGber 1:J, 2004; e#ec#wr
~(/;Jary 28, 2005.

0000 02 13 .17 PROC60URE IN OTHER DIVISIONAL PENALTYASSE:SSMEN+S,
(1)

The proceaures contai-Red-iA-#lese--Rl:Hes-afe-c¼Pf>lisa-ble to other civi+;:)eAalty assessments
provided for in Title 50, Chaf3~he--GeneFa~ R1:1les of the Workers' Compensation
-Civision of Tennessee. Thes0--J;)rocedur-es-irlcH:ltle, but are-not-limited to, not-ice-to-tl=le--cHleg&d
violator of the alleged vieiatieA-and the patential civil ponalty(s), rig.Rt--tt>-a--Gente&ted case
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l=learing, rigAM~etitiGn to ro11iew-aA-I-A,jtja~d8f;-aAd the appeal of a ~Aai-GFGeHGCa¥i46GA-GGunty Chancery Court.
(2)

Whenever the Di:vision is-assessing a civ+~enalty, tho DivisiGn has the authority to heai:-aAy
d¼spute--a~sment of the ci•til penalty as a~sted case and the aldthority to
issue Agency Decisions, lnitial--Grders, and Final Orders assess+ng civil peRalties andlor
06Gi4i-Rf}-Fe1J-iews-G.i:-awe,als of the assessment o~enalties.

(3)

Whenever the DivisieA-is-a&sessing a ci¥il penaltttl:lf&l:laR,t--w--tfle Workers' GompeflScKiefl.
statutes or Gef!e~os of the--\f!JQrkers' CompeAsation Div+sion of Tennessee, the potential
violator shall have the burden of l*(wi~FE$9Rderanco of tl=le-evidonce that the ci¥«
i,>onalty sh~ot ha\le been-a&68&68Ek

(4)

\A/hon assess.Ag-Gw.il-f)enalties purs\:Jant te, bat-oot limited to, T.C.A. §§50 6 118, 50 6 125 ,
~
. 50 6 205, 50 6 233, 50 6 237, aAd 50 6 244 and any penalties;:,ro11ided f:or in the
General Rllles of tl=le Workers' Co~ation Division of Tennessee, the-GM&rGA may follow
~s--el:l.tJ.ined in paragraph (1 ), has the -aut.J:iGfity..-Gl:l#~nod in paragraph (2), aA-El--tl=la
violator has the bbl-F€ien of preof outlined in paragraph (3).

Authority: T.G.A. §§ aQ e 118, §0 6 125, SQ 6 128, 506 205, 506 233, 506 237, 506 244, and P~tic
Chapter 962 (2004). AdmiRistratJv.e Hf.6wry: Orfginal-fl:lle-liled 0Gtoi3er 13, 2004; of:faotivo F-0/Jfl:lary 28,
200&:
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0800-02 1ti .01 DEFINITIONS. The f.ollowing definitions are for the p1:1rposes of this chapter only:
(1)

",A.dministrator'' means the Adm~nistrator of the W e ~ i o n Division of the
Tennessee DepaFtment of LaBGJ=-aRd-W-GFkf-0~

(2)

"Commissioner" means the Coff!missiGAer of the Tennessee Departfflent of Labor and
Wer:k-ferne Development or the Comffii6sioner's des!gAee:-

(3)

"Departmei#-means the Tennessee Department of Laboi:-and W-Grkforce Development.

(4)

"Designeen means any person w-l=1GFR--tJ:le-GGmmissionei:-4\Gicates, selects, appoints,
nominates. or sets apart for a purpose-Grduty.

~)

"Cmpteye,=:-at-1a1J....-Ra.v

e

the-same meaning-as set foFth----m TC/\ Section 60 102 and
~011ally shall inclUEle--an-individual, fifffi;---b1:1~nes5,---Goff)Gration , partnership, limited
liabillty company, associatian, or any-Gther entity whicJ:1-...an-employee of the Department
reaSGAa-bly-be«eves may be an Employef-as-GefiAed in TCA Sectian 50 6 102.

~Ro-tRe-YAlns1:1ree Employers Fl-U¾'h

(7)

"Inspection'' meaRS-aAy inspection of an Employer's factory, i:>lant, estabUslmleAt,
G9A6ffilGOOA-Sit&--Gr other area, workplace, or environment where work is perf.ormeel ey--at
least one persoA-WflO-is-er-may be an employee of an employer.

(8)

"Investigation" means reasoAable efforts made ey a Department employee to find ol:Jt
relevant inf.ormation or inf.ormation reasonably-GalG1:1latee to leae to the eliscovery of relevant
inf-OFmation necessary to detem:iine--whether an-em-~oyer is subject to the Wo~
CGmpensation Law, to determffie-wAether an empleyer has secured payment of
wmpeR~iGn-;:)\,li:SYaRt----to----rkers' CompeRSati0n Law, or to determine the amo1:1nt of
aA-Y----i:f:looetaf.y- ~ t y which may be assossed--aiafflSt--aR-emf)l0yer f.or failure to sec1:1re
J*3-YmeA-t----af-GGffipen6ation p1.Msucmt to the-WeFkera!--GG~tiGn Law. The reasonable
efforts used may-4AGl¼!Ge--tho 1:1se of a Geffil')\;lter, seneling ane-receiving electronic mail,
mak-i~d-fev¼ewin§-F86ords, both coffif**tor generateG-and en paf:)ef,iRGH:!Ging re 11iew+Ag
other rewro&-Of-tA~r4ment,fl:Gm other-go.~FRmental entities and agef!Gies, or from any
o t h ~ e u ~ n d recei11ing telei:>h0ne-call&,----sen4Ag-and recei,.•ing facsimile
ti:aASmis~r1s,wi:.tln§-a+1d receiving correspondenG0;--GQmplettng--written reports, filling out
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and receMAg-foRl'ls, serviflfj-5YapGeAas-aR4-rev-ie~~~oenas, and
mal4Ag inspectians, re inspeGtions, or f.ollaw ur,>-iH6~Gt-ieA&.-

(9)

"lm.«estigato~kers' Compensation Investigator'' A1eans a peFSGn-autAGrizeC:i by the
Ga-mmissianer to conGHGt in\1estigati0R&.-

t40) "Records of the--Qepartmont" or "DepaRmeRt-R-oce~eaR-S--a~oti:eniG-;
comi:iuter generateC:i, telei:i~ef;--l,ISed in the bU6iJ:less of the Depaftment aAtl
obtained by any employee of the DepartA10Rt;.

~from other govemrnerual entities orageAGie&r

(11)

(c)

thra~fl-fFWOStigation; or

(d)

from any otheF-tawft11--6eU-FG&,,

"~ecure payment of compensatio~shall mean complete compliance with aU- o<;we~
requirements of Tenn. Code Ann . §-aO 6 40a at all times required by the----WerkefS!
GGmpensatiaR-baw,

(12) "Worker'' means an employee or in-}ure~
(13)

"'.«'Vo1k01o' CompensatieH-~ e a n s---the 1Norkers' Compensation Act as currently enaotea
by tho Ten nessee General Assa~

Authority: T.C.A. §§ 4 5 202, 5Q-6 102, 50-.6-118, 50 6 233, SO e 405 and SO 6 412. AdmiRi6tFatlve
History: Origir,at nJ/e filed-Maro/:/ 11, 2.oo2;-effective July 29, 2002. AmeRdFRent f.i/60 May 21 , 2007;
effeGtive SepteFRber 28, 2007.
0800 02 15 .02
(.'I)

IN'JESTIGA+IQN OF NON COMPUANCE-.

Investigators may conduct an investi98tion or inquire into instances where-an employer:
(a)

reasonably appears to be subject-to--tAe-WGF~R-bav.«; and

{b)

has or- may have failed te secure payment of GGfflpensatien as required by.-tRe
WGrkei:s' Compensation-baw

(2)

VVhen the i:ecords of the Department reasenat»y-i.nd-icate, or when the Department's
investigation of-an Employer reasonably inC:iicates, that an employer is subject tG--the
\il..1-0rkers' CompensatiGn Law anE'l has failed t8-680ure payment of compensation as requ iree
by the V\lorkers' Comf:)ensation Law, the Department shall--n-otify--#le--employer by certified
!~quested.

(3)

The certified letter sha#;.
(a)

aGV-ise--tl=le empleyer of th~en-altie&-which may be assessed against the
employer if it is C:ietermined by the Commissioner er Commi&siGROFS-C:iesignee that the
em,pl~ a s failed to sesuro payment of compensation as requ ired by the Workefs'.
Compensation Law; and

(b)

adv1se the employer of the-criminal penalties to which the empleyer-may-be---su-beot--fGF
failure to secure payment-et compensation as required by the-WerkefS-'-GompensatioAhaw.-
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(4)

The employer shall have ten (40) days, excluding Saturdays, Sundays al*'W:lalidays, from tho
~&GemfieG--leUorto respond to and to pFG\4de to tl:ie Departmem;.
~ f f l ~ ' * 4 i = l a t the employer-has secured, J')rior to the-FeGeipt of tne certified

l~aym0At-Gf...G8mt,)ensation as required by the 1ftJorkers' Compensation Law; or
~ a e l e-s~~K:iavit, with SlJPporting documentation, that the employer is oxemptffGffi---tl-'le-1'.keF~ffiPMsation Law,.
(5)

lnves~ato~RGUct an in\•estigatign to verify the accuracy of the statements made or
tl:le facts set,.feft.R.:.
(a)

in an affidavit provided ey an employer:

(b)

in dowmentation su~orting an affidavit provided ey an empleye~

(c)

in any otl:ieF-fAethod of proof pro 1.iided by an emplGYSfa-

Afl#Jerity-; T C. A. §§ 5Q.-6 412, 50 6 118, 50 6 233, aRd 50
Fule fi!ee M-aro/:1 11, 2002; effectlVfJ July 29, 2002.
0800 02 15 ..03
( 1)

a 801 .

Administrative History;

OFigiMI

DEPARTMENTAL ACTIONS.

Tho Commissioner or CornmiS1:00ner's designee shall:

(a)

issue no monetary penalty if the Comm issioner or Commis&iooei:!s4esigAeedetermines either:
+1-.

- .u-th....a,.__t.....
the---emf:}loyer had----at--al-1 relevant times secured payment of compensation as
required by the Workers' Compensation Lm.v-aefare recei>ling the certified letteF.
Gf

b---tl'lat..f:he-employer----i6-exempt..fl:GFn---tl'le-Work.ers-'-Gempensation Law a,~El l'las-been.
exempt froff\-tRe-VVorkers' CompensatiGA-baw at al~relevant times:
(b)

issue a monetary penalty to the employer equal to one-and one l'}alf times the average
yearly workers' compensation premium, or a prorated amount subject to the pro¥1sions
9f-Rule 0800 02 15 .04 (2) and (3), if the Commissioner or Commissioner's designee
determines:
4,,--....that tho employer is subject to the VVorkers' Compensation bmv;

2.

that tho employer has failed for any relevant period of time to secure payment of
cem-pensation as requ ired by the Workers' Compensation Law; and

3-,..-------IJiai tt:ie employer has secured payment of compensation since tt:le date
i:eseipk:>f the certified letter descrieed in Rule 030(Hl2 15 .02; or

of

{G)-------+SSt1e-a-!aMw-Gause--Grdeic-aAG-Natice of HeaHAg" if eitheF:
1.

tf:le-emf)leyeHioO&-AOt----kmely respond to tt:le certified---letteF,--Or.

&.----1™6tigalGFS---Gr:--em-f:lloyees of tRe----Ge~ent-cannekerify the accui:acy....-of----tAe
statemOA-ts-matle--Qr---the--fact&----set-----n the sworn affidavit provided by tl:ie
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employer, in documentation supporting an a#ida~viaed by an effii*)Yei:,-GFin any other method of proof provided l:>y an employer.
(2)

If the Commissioner or Commissioner's designee issues a "ShoW-Gause-Gr-dor and NotlG0-8f
Meaoog", the Commissioner or Commissioner's dosignee shall:
(a)

assess--agaiASt---ttie employer a fiFSt monetary penalty equal to one and OAe---Aalf-.times
the employer's average yearly workers' compensation pFemium, or a prorated-amOOAt
subject to the provisioFl6--0f Rule 0800 02 15 .04(2) and (3); and

(b)

assess against the employer a second monetary penal~· eql:lal to the employe4
average yearly workers' compensation premium , or a prorated amount subject to the
provisions of Rule---0000 02 15 .04(2) and (3).

Authority: T.C.A. §§50 6 412, 506 118, 50 6 233, aRd 50 6 801. Administrative History: OrigiRalA:Jle fit.efi .Marsf:I 11, W02; e#ootlvo ul.t:Jly 29, 2002.

0800 02 15 ,04

MONETARY P&NAbTIES .

(1)

A,U.-.monetary pOflalties assessed against an employer by the Commissioner or
Ge~ianer's deoignee wh i6R-3re based on the a\'erage yearly workers' oorn-pensation
f}femium---s~all be ca lSl:liated by utilizing the appropFiate assignee Fisk ,:,Ian advlsofV
PfG-Spective less a.ost and multiplier for an ompleyer in the business in which the employer Is
empl0yed-a&-Gf:-the-date-a&--determ+ned by the Commiaeiener or ComFR48&iooer's desig,R60
wt:ien-tAe-employer is GF-J:la&.eeen subject-t~e-WGr-kers' CompaRSatiefH:aw and has failed
to secure paymefl.t-e'kemi:>ensatien er-any- period- of ·time reEjuired by- the- Workers'
Compensation Law .

.(2)

If the CommissiORer er Gorn-missioner's a e ~ ~ n e s the p~AOOmpliaRGe
w+tR--th8--W{lrkers' Cemf:)8AsatiGA-ba~s less than one (1) year, any assesseEl-men~
1=1enalty shall-be prorateG:-

(3)

Any prorated mon~t~ry pAnrHt~AhFi~~n---amf)loyer by the Gemmisr;ioner or
Gemmlssloner's desi€jnee- st'lall- ne~ess than an---aFH91::H'l~-Yot--te-GRo ( 1) m ~
pi:omi™-1 the average yeaA,y-Wt>rkers' co~eRSation-premium for such an employer based
oo-tRe-ap~rlate-assigned risK-plaA-ad••.'isory pFGSflOGtilJ&-loss-wst and ml:Ht~li~

( 4)

If aA-y---moneta~eA alty assesse~nst----aR-emplay.&F-i&-AelG--tA-aee-yanse,-tA~ei:iGd-of
abeyaAce shall-ae--two (2) years.
W-AAy-a~d penalty becomes voia-l:$8n the expi~ e- two (2) year peFioo,
pf01.1.idee--theployer remaiR~ect to the Worl<ers' CompaRSa~~e
two-{-2-) year period and continuousJy----securod payment akampensation as Fequlred by.

law.(.b)

Any aeatea---penalty becomes voidable, if within-the tv:-0 (2) year period, the o ~
~ c e to the Commissioner that tho employer is no longer sueject k> the
W o f . k e ~ o n Law. Upon-@ncurrence of the Commissioner or the
Gemrn-issiOA0FS-G~t the emf)loyer is ne--longer subject to tho 1,/1,lQFkefs!
Gemf:)ensatioo-baw, the-abal:ed-penaity-shaW--t>eoome.-voi4

(c)

,11,ny abated--f)en-alty sha#--9ocome--ooe---and--f>ayable-immeeiately if, with-i.A--tRe-twe-f2.)
year peried,-th0-8f.R~
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2.
fails to secure payment of compensation foF-aBff8A9Ei-of-t-iffie as required by---1:J:le..
Workers' Compensatlen-kaw.,.
Authot=ity: T.C.A. §§ 50 6 412, 50 6 11B, 50 6 233, and 50 6 801 . Administrative Hiswry:

OFigin-al

Ft:Jto filed March 11, 2002; ofk:Jotiv-o J1Jly 29, 20()2;.
0800 02 15 ,05
(1)

NOTICE OF HEARING.

The "Show Cause Order and Notice of Hearing'' sl:laH--spocify:
(a)

the time, place, and nature of the hearing;

(b)

the right of tho parties to be represented by counsel:

(c)

tl:le legal al:l-tRority and jurisdiction under which the l=learlng is to be held;

(d)

all-mOAetary penalties which ha'le been assessed against the employ&r;-

(e)

the criminal penalties to which the employer may be subject; and

ff)

a short ana--plain statement 9f the matters asserted

(2}

The "Show--Gatlse--Oraor anEI Notice of Hearln ~ I I be sent to tt-:le emt'lloyor by cemfied
maU, --rett1rn-r,eceipt requested , to the employer's last knoWR---aad~lA§-te
department records.

(e)

The DepaFtmeRt---sl=lall---sGRedule the show cause---lleafiAg-tn a timety-..maAA8f,-A~
s~eO) days from--the-date--Gf the employer's recei~FSt-Gertrned letter p1:1rsuant to
~e-Q~

A u t h e m y ~ 6 412, §0 6 118, §0 6 233, a n ~ & t F B t i v e Hi6l&ry:

Ofi9ir:ial

ri:Jlo food MafGl:l-11, 2002; offeGtive JEJly 29, 2002.

to the sct-le4\:J.le4-Gate-aRd-t+~w-Gause hearing before the CommissieAeF---<*
th&-GommissieAer's designee, interested parties gf record to sucl:l Rearing, or their attorneys,
may make wfi.tteA---awtisatien--fGF,-aAd shall then be supp~~Q.A--from---tRe
records of the D0f3artment Of-kal':lor and VVorkforoe DeveloJ*RE!nt which is not pri•;ilegea--afla
WRich is directly relateG--to tl'le iss1:1os therein contested at such hearin~ject to the
Pf0Vi6ioo&-of..#le WorkefS!-Gempensation Law and tl'le--laws-of the State ofTem,essee-c

(1 ) Prior

Authorlt¥: T.C.A. §§ 50 6 412, 50 ~ 233, and 50 6 8<J1. Administrati\le Histo,y:

OrigiRal

R:Jle filed MafGh 11 , 2002; o#ectiv-o .July 29, W02.
0800 02 15 .07
(1)

ISSUANCE OF SU8PO™S.

Tl:lo Gemmissiooer or Commiss+ener's designee may, whore necessary, issue subpeenas-to
GOfRf')~Gt:IGOOn--ef-iaooks, records, papers, dGcblmonts or oth8f-tang+l:lle-t-h-iflgs--wfl-iGR
may-be-i:el&1an-t-t-O--Gr reasonahly-saloulated to lead to tAe--Q+soovei:y-ef-Felei.tan~f.e.R:n.atien
AeGe6-sary--te-GetefmiRe;(a)

i.w:ietAei:.aA-efR-Playor is subject-to--tAe--WGrkers' Gamprntion baw;-

(-s}-----whetRe:F-an--em~lay&r Ras secured paymen.t-e.f-Go~SA6atiGFl-f)ursuant to the Wor:kefs!Comr;,ensation~
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(c)

tho amount of any monetary l'Jenalty w l = l - ~ d to be assessed agaifl.6t:...afl
employer for failure te secure payment of compensation pursuant to the Workers'
Compensation Law.

(2)

Such subpoenas may ee serves in l'Jerson or by certified mail , retlJFI.HeCeipt requested , or in
any manner J*escribed by law for the service of subpoenas in a civH-aGtiGR-:-

(3)

In case of non compijance with any subpoena issued and served under this sectioA-;----U=I&
Commissioner or Commissioner's designee may apply te the ChancefY-Geurt of Davidson
County, Tennessee, for an order to compel compliance with the subpoena ana to request any
~ c t ~ a A a b l e by the CoUft.

Authority: T.C.A. §§--SC-e-412, 50 6 118, 50 6 233, and 50 6 801 . AdmiRistratiW} History:

Original

ro!o fi4Jo-March 11, 2002-;-effeGt:ivo July 29, 2002.
0800. {)2 1S .08 CONTINUANCES.
(1)

CoAtiffitafises-okflew cause h e ~ - s h a ~ c e ~ e e l:>y the Commissioner or

Gemm+ssianor's designee.
(2)

All requests--fGF-GGFmA-l:l~ces-sl:la~tiRg as soon as-i:easoAably-..and practicaely
l*SSible prior to the scheduled date of the shGw cause h e ~ c h requests may be
gFantod al tho diseretien-&f:..tlc'le Com~ner or C01-'Amlssi8fte4-4esignoe. In addi~on, tl:le
~ r Commissioo '
·
·AYaRG8-GYAAg the coHFSe-Gf-a
hearing in order to sscur:e-all of the evidence w h i ~ i G R e r er Commissioner:s
desigAee deems necessary for a faiF-1:l~II parties ofiAterest or at any time for other
good cause shown.

Autherity: T.C.A. §§ §Q €i 412, §0 €i 11EJ, 50 6 233, and aO 6 801 . AdmiRistrative History:

OrigiRal

r:t:Jle fl!od March 11, 2002; o'f/eotlve Jul¥ 29, 2002.
0800 0216 .09

EffliCT Of EMP-l.0¥ER!S-f:All.,llRE-TO.APPEARAlHEARING,

f47----MiHt:1re of -an-employer to ai:il'Joar at a scheduled show cause hearing before the
G-Ommi6sieneF--0r--Oi)mm+sskJner's Eiosignee after due notice thereef may i:esult iA a decision
l:>ei-ng..autematically renderee against such employer.
~ i - l s - 9 r refuses to-appear at the time a hearln9 Is schedule4-a-lter due notice thereof,
OF-witwn-fittee.n-~nutes thereat:ter, the Cemmissioner or Commissioner's dosignee sha~
pFGGOeel~YSe-heaAAQ-,(3)

In sUGR--6ases as deSGfil:>oe in SUBJ*!Fagraph {2), the Commf&Sianer or Commissioner's
designeo shalJ-...1:eAger a decision on the--basi&-0f whatever e·,ieeAce Is properly before the

GaFRffii&siGAeF-GF-GGmffii&&k>nef!.s.de6igRee.
Autherity.: T. C.A. §§ 50 6 412, 50 6 11 EJ, 50 6 233, aR4-M}-6 801 . Admir,iofrati\H} Hlf;tory:
Rile filed Maro/:1 11, 2002; e#estivs Jul}' 29, 2000-:-

0800 02 15 .10

Orfgif;al

REPR6S6NTATION AT SHOW CAUSE HEARING:

f4-t--Ref}Fesentat-iGn at a shcv.•,• cause hearing shall be in accerdaAce-with the fol~owing :
(aj-----AR.~v.idual receiving due netlce to appear at a shew-sause hearing may af')~F-at
the--heaflng in his-Qr her own behal.f-8r may be represented at the heafii:ig ay an
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~R-t+AtJeG)

attorney at law-tlul;i--UeeRsed-afld admitted to praclice by the highest sourt. of the Stateof Tennessee.

(2)

(b)

Any general partnoFGhip receiving..--rn,,e--Aotice to appea.r at a show caus0--R-eaFiAg-.may
appear at tl=lo l=loarlng by any of Its ~ors with wFitton authority froff1--31.l--etAer:-paftn6f6
or may be representeel at tt:le--Reafff:lg---by-a~rney at law duly liG0Fl-68Q-aAG-ael-mittea
to practice by tt:le highest court of the 5tate of TeR-Aes-see:-

(c)

.'\ny corporation, l!rnitee paFtflefS-Alp,-11mited--UaeAAy-oompany, or any other business
entity not specif.ically..-Feferenceel i-R-tllis--rul~SOO 02 1a .10 w/:lich receives due natise
to appear at a show cal!se heaHAg--ShaU-appear at the Rearing by an attorney at law
duty licensed ans admitted te-p~e-hi§-hest-Ge1:J.Ft..gf the State of Tennessee.

The CoFRmissiGReF-Gr-GemmisSioneF&-Ge-Sigflee, in t:lis/her disei:etion, may ref1,1se to allow
any attOFA-ey-{}F---afl)4)tReF--p0f69R--tG..GGntiAtJe in tt:ie i:epFeSe-AtatiGA-GF-assistance of anothef...iA
any proceediAg eefore the-Gommi&siooer or Commissioner's desig.Aee if the Commissioner
or ComFRissiGR~9-AOe--fiflas---sai€1 attorney or other person g1,1ilty of disoFGefly,
El+srupti11e, or unethiGakend~ourse of-a-st:u~w cause heaHng.,.
(,a}

/\ny-altomey seeK,mg--to-appear for o~r-eseAt-a-paft>; to any proceeding befere-#le
ComFRissieRef-Gr:-GGmmissi0Aei::s-4esifjnee or any othef-f)er=sGfl-SOeking te assist in the
aweai:aAce of a party to such a proceeEl-iAg-&flaU-Gause to be filed , not later than the
date of-tt:le-l=leating. a written noooo of awearaAce. Such writteA notice of appearance
should specify sufficient Information necessary to identify the particular proseeding
~weEi-aRG-wffieR-ffH:16t.....nstuae,at.iea&t:-

2-,....-.......he-Aame-and address of the attorney or other person f.illng tho notice of.appearance.

(3)-

AII notices of appearance -shall b

delivereel t0 the Commissioner or Gommissiener.!s

Ge&i~le&-el=-+l-lai~

+eRnossee Department of Labor and \Norkforce D0lJ8.lef}ment.QMSioR--Of-W-Ofkers' Componsation.U.niris1.11:e4-limpleyers F-umi220 Fi:ench Landing Drive
Nashville, TN 37243 1002
(4)

Any notiG&-Q-f-aWeai:a~~~mmissiGn~esignoe shaU
be-Goemed 36-AcW~led for tho pw:F')Gse-Gf...any furthe~il:l§-i~l+'le-matter
before tho Commissie~mmissiene~RO&.
(a)

After-th~iratio~ay-s--f-ro~ipt-ef..a-r:mtice of appearaRGe;
any notice of hearing or dec~ileG--to-a-paR.y---by- tt:le-CGmmissiener
oF-GGmmissiooef'.s-4e&igAee-sAaU-also be maHed to the atterney or other persGA-Who
has on file a propefly executeG-Roose-ef-a.p~faltG&:-

faj--A~u-ests-fGF---Gapies of o t h ~ n y pending matteF---beforo the Commiss1ooer
eF-CoFRfA¼SSiener's Elesigneo shall ee subjeGt--to-a--i:easoAaBle--co~
~,ity: T.C.A. §§-50 6 118, 5Q-6 233, 50 6 412, 3Rd 50 6 ao.1 . AdmiRistrative History: OrigiRa-1
R:Jfe-filefl-M.aFoh 11, 2002; efle6tive Jwy 29, 2{)Q2. AfflendmeRt filed £ 0 ~ 9 , r 13, 2002; off6G#¥e
JaRuary 2i, 2003. AffleRdrnent filee-March 25, 2013; efleeti•ifJ J1:1ne 23, 2013
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PRE HEARING MATTERS.

(1)

The names and addresses of all witnesses who may be called at a SA&w-Gause hearing and a
list of all proposed exhibits shall be both filed----with the Commissioner er Commissioner's
designee and sewed on opf*)SIAg 001:msel at least se•.•en (7) days, m~cluemg Saturdays,
Sb1ndays, and holidays, prior to the date of t h ~ g . : .

(2)

Copies of affidavits which may be blsed at a show cause heaRn~I-Ge--furnished to
opposing part¥ or its coblnsel at least ten (10) days, S*cluding Saturdays, Sundays, and
~idays, prior to the dato of the show cause hearing,-

(3)

Copies of all exhibits which are proposed to be offered shall be made available-fGr-view.iR§-9-Y
GJ;)?osing party or its counsel upon req:1Jest made no less than f i v ~ ~
Saturdays, SuAdays, and holidays, prior to the date of the show cause heafing.:.

(4)

Either the employer.lemp~F-tRe--WRd+~F-Aey may request a pre
ReaMg conference ey telephone or in person-with the Commissi9F\ef--er CommissiooeFs
eesig.r-1e0. A FOEtl:/OSt for a pre hearing conference-shall-ee made at-least fifteen (15} days,
~ e m ~ a t - l : l f 8 ~ 9 a ¥ S r l * i o r to the-aate-a~ause hearing.
The Commi&sieRer or Commi&Sioner's desig-Ree--may, in his/her discretioAnJi=a-nt or decl#le-tG
grant a reqblest for a pi:e-1:leafiRg-cGn-fei:eAG&;-Hmit or expaRG-tl=le matters to be disc1:1ssee-at-a
pre hearing conference, or otherwise discuss-how-to-facilitate-the orderly process of the show
cause hearing. The party requesting the conference shall be responsible for arranging the
conference and ooordinatin9 the conforonee wilh opposiAg party er its counsel. All
dlscussions-- lA4tl:l tl:lo Commissioner or Commissioner's designeo at the pre hearing
oontoronco shall include both the employer/employer's attorney and the fund/fund's attorney.
The Commissioner or Commissioner's designee may, on his/her own initiative, schedule a
f:>Fe hearln~nference by telephone or in person with the employer/employer's attorney and
tho f1:1nd/fund 's attorney.

/4.fJIRelity: T.C.A. §§ 50 6 412, 50 6 118, 50 6 233, and 50 6 BG~ . Adml/l/.stratl\le Hist-Ory:
rule-filefi....MarGJ:i 11, 2002; e#8GtiV-O July 29, 2002.
0800 02 16 ,1:i

(1)

Ol"if/il'lal

ORt>iR 0F PROCiEDINGS OF SMOW CAUSE-ME-ARINGS-.

In show-cause-.J:iearings before the Commissioner or Commissioner's designee, the order of
f')roceedlngs is as f ~
(a)

T--Ae-Commissioner or Commissioner's designee may confer with the parties prior to a
&how--Ga1:1se hearing to explain the order of proceedings, admissieility of evidence,
Rl::l-mber---aml----Grd8f-Gf...witnosses and other preliminary matters.

(b)

The CommissiGner or Commissioner's Elesignee calls tho show cause hearing to order
anGI turns oA--the-mOGRan-iGal reoording-4evice. Instead of using a mechanical
~cording aevioe,--U:!0--f}arties may employ tho services of a court reporter to transcribe
the proceedings.

(2)

The CommissioneF-Of--GGmmi6si0ner's designee introduGes self and gives a 'Jory brief
statement of the natijre of the proceed~ngs. This statement inclt1des a statement that the
Aeafing will be fa~rnak3nd that the GommissioRe~esignee will
~e-teffF»Rer of the facts.

(3)

The Cammissioner or Com-missioner's designoe then calls , respeotive~n-tl:le---sta#-attomey
representing the A.mG---aAd on the emf}leyer or the emf:)~eyeFs-attoF-Aey. If the emplQyef-i,s
r-0f'lresented by co1:.msel, the counsel is introOOGe<:1-a~~~resence noted for the
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record . W itnesses foF-tA-e--fuAd-aAG-feF-ttle-employer are introal:lced and their pFesence netedat this time.
(4)

The Commissioner or Commissioner's desi§Ree-lseAWies-the issues -as set obit in the notise
~ring and gives. refeFencos to the sections of the \'\Jorkers' Compensation Lawln11olved.

{5)

If either the staff attorney representing the fund or the empley~F-AGte~ens to the
issues as outlined by the Commissioner or Com-missioner's desig ~ a t e time is
allowed for discu&oiGn , and. necessary changes may be-maa~ct-ien of the
parties.

(€l)

Tho Commissioner or Commissioner's desigAee--sweaf:S-aU-~.mies and '.'Atnesses that are to
be called blpon to testify at the heafift~weveF;---a--5Glemn affiffAatl8A-ffiay-.ae-aaceptea-ffi.
liebl of oath.

(7)

Upon request by eifR.er tho fund or the employer, all witnesses who are not to testify
immediately are excluded froFR---tfle--Aearing room so that-RG--WitRess may hear the othe{!
testimoAy-.-SeG1tJestratioo---6Aal~ve--e&fo~n+n~atements if requested. No
per.son shall----affiGlase by any means to excl~Aesses aA-~we hearing...testim~
8*1:l,igits--GreateG-+A-the hearin9-f09~~6-fU.le-4aes-oo~or+=e--e-xsk:16iGA--Gf
the following:

f~
fb)

a party wha is a natural person:
an offiGer-Gi:-em~loyee of a pafty--wh,i~oo4esi§nated as its

,f8f>reseRtati¥e by-its attorA&y.i-GF
(o)

a l')erson-wl-'lese;;>resence is sl=l~arty to be esseAt¼ai-kHR&-f*resentatiGR-Gf.-tl::l&J:)a~

f3)

,4,ny prelimiA~otiGRS----9~pi*Hions are entertained, ~reement, the--pafties--te--f.l:!.e
sl:!G-W-GcWse-l=learing may stipulate ths faGt-s-iA-VOw.eg_.jn---wi:itiA9,----"Ula--CGmmission0r or
GaRln:Hl5Si0MF'6-C:lAF;iQnF1A m;;iy then;
(a)

limit the pai:ties-ta-Gral argument;.

~limit the parties-ta the filing-ef..wr-itt~~~FRe+lt-w·fti=l-ifl-ten (10)-aay&;-GF
~R-the-e-isGr,etien 9f tho Ce:i:m:mss4Gfl6r er CommissioAeF'-6-ae-si§Aee,may proceeG-WitR
#le-----sMW-6a'260--ReaFiRg and take such flM#l6f---8¥idence as the ComJTHssioner or
Gemmissiener's designeo deems necessary to fu~able---the Commission~
CGmmissiener's designee40 determine the issues,.

(:9)

Opening stateJ:Aents are aUGWed by both the e~loyei:..and the fund respectively.

(1 O) Employer calls-tRe-empley~sses and the questiOR¼AffFGCeeds as foUGws;.
(a)

Employer questions.

(b)

Fund cross examines.

{c)

The--Gemmis-si8Aer or Comm4ssiene.r~esig,Ree-questi-enS:-

( 11 ) The tund-GaH-~i-tnesses ane..ti=le questien~oeeds-asfollows:
(a)

F1,md questions. ·
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(b)

Employer cross examines.

(c)

The Commissioner or Commissioner's dosigAe~tien&.

( 12) T ho employer and the fund may call appropriate rebuttal--aAG-fejoinder witnesses after
sufficient showing of the need therefor to tho Commlssi&Aer-GF--GGmmissiGA~
(13)

C losing arguments are allowed by eoth tl:le employer and tho fl:lflG-feSPeGtively.-

(14)

If at any time during tho show cause hearing a party fails or refuses te--oornply-witl:l--any lawru l
order of tl=le Commissioner or Comm issioner's designee necessa~aintain the-omerly
conduct of sucf:I hearing, the Cornmission8f-Or CommissioRef'.&-.8es~ee-may-GOncludo the
ReaFmg:--ln such cases, tho Comm+ssionor or Commi&siener's desigAoo shaH---Fendor a
GeGi-siGfl--Gfl-tRe----aasis--of-w~atever evid~s---properly before tho Goffl.missioner or

GGFAmissiOF18F&4esi€JAe&:( 15) The CoFRfflissiGnor or CommissioAeF&-designoe advises all parties of4A-e---pr~sea-tA
~ I o n. The Commissioner or Comffl-issioner's deslgAee----fufther ad'Jises that
copies-ef...s1::1ch decision shall l:le--malled to all interest-ed-partie&.
(16)

5ubparag.rapl:ts (1) through (15) of this rule are intended t<reo-merely a generakn1tline as to
the conduct of a show ca1:1so l:tearlnQ eefore the Comrniss~Alisskmer's desiQfle&.MeJ)artt:ir&-frem-the..Uteral-form or sooataR~th+s--ootlirte,-in--Grde e-ex~e€11te-or- lnsure the
fair:ReS&-Of-pi:ooee8iAg.s,w8~G-RGt-be in violatiGA-G4hts-fl¾le:-

Auth91ity; T. C.A. §§aCJ--6--4-+2,---~~d 50 6 801. Admi,:,istrative l#stGry: OFigiRa+11, 20()2; offeGt-ive-July 29, 2002.

~/:1

OHO 02 15 .13 SCOPE OF EXAMINATION-AND-RULES OFEVIOENG-€.
(4-)-I-A-af!-Y-SROw-Ga1.1S&-Rea#A§-B&fe~Gemm.is&ioRer or Com.ITTissiane,r!s...eesig.flee,-wltAesses
may l:Je ax~minRrl rRo;m:tino .:.ny m ~ t-fu:i.lJUAfJ~Ah iF", mlAv:,n~rl n,ntRri::il to th0
issues to be determined-at- sue hearing. -he-n.1les--ef evidenee-applisati>le--at sush hearing
~I-Be as provided for in T.C.A. Section 4 5 313.
(2-)

Th Commissioner or Commissioner's- desi§nea-rnay r1:1 le on and- deciele any question
ooncemi-Ag-tAe-a4rn+ssibi-lity af evidence or proceEiural questions of law.

(a)

It shall not-be groune-for---eejeeooR-tAat--testimGn.y: w ill ae--.Ra~le at th&-6RGW
Gause hearing if,---irHhe--4iSGF&tion of the-Gemm-issioAeF--er Commissianer's designeo,
tAe testimony soug~J3S3rs reasonabl,y----Galcu iated to lead to tho discovery of
admissible evideAGe:-

,(3)

If an objestlon kYpr-e.ffered e-viEleRG8--i6---6UStaiAed l:Jy the Commissioner or Commissi9AeFS
de&+g.noe U:ie examining party or attorney may make a specific offer of what the examining
~r:-attorne;1 expeGls--to--prove by thatevidence.

a

~therity: T.C.A. §§-99-8 412, aO 11~. 50 €> 233, aRd 50
R::Jle-f.ilefi.-Mar-Gh-1-1,-2()02; offeotive o'-uly 2'1, 2()Q2.

e fJD1.

AdmiRistFalive Hist-Ory;

0Fig/Ral

0800 02 15.......14--BU-Rl)fiN....OF PROOF.
~ 9 1 , 1 - ~ 0 f - - a t a show cause heaAAg shall ee on--tRe---em~oyer to
pFee-u-se
GeGUmeA-tary e v i ~ e - e mf'}le,yer-+&-F18t-sYBject to th&Werkers' CompeAsatiGA--baw-Gr
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that the employer was iA-6effiJ:>[iance v J . i ~ e n s a tion Law at all relevant

time&
Authority: T.C.A. §§ 50 6 412, 50 6 11B, 50 6 233;---&R4--W-6-801 . AdRliRisf.r:afiv-e Hio#ery:
.fl:lle-f#efJ-M~ective .July 29, 2002.

OrigiRaJ

0800 02 15 .15 DETERMINATIONS PURSUANT TO SMQW CAUSE HE:ARING.
(4)

If tho Commissioner or Commissioner's desi~~t:Wsuant to a show cause
l=learing that the-emf}lgye.r-i-s--AGt-&Ybject to the Wor:kers' CompeRsatiGR---baw and has not been
subject to tAe-Werkors' Comp01:isation Law at---.aAY--+elOlJ.aAt-times,theA-tAe Commissioner or
GommisslGRer's designee shaU-determiAe----tl:lat--alJ.-mGi:ie~eRalties assessed against the
e~leyer shall-8e lolQid.

(2)

If tho Comm-issiener er CaFFIFA-iss+ener's desi9Aee-tieteFFA-fA86--i*"FSuant to a shew cause
Rearing that the employer l=lad secured payment of c~eASation at all re levaAt-tif:Aes prior to
the date-e.f--i:ecei-pt of the first certifioe--letter and has conUFll:¾eG-to secure payment of
compensatfeA-at--all rele-.«ant-times-as-ret1liired by the WorkeFS' Compensation Law, then the
GemfA+6&19Aar-er-Gemmissionor's desi@Aee,.....shafl--8&te!=ffii.A8-#lat--all monetary 13enalties
assessed again&t-~e emf)la.yer--1ifiall-be.ve-id-,.

(3)

If the Cornmissi0nef-----0f.---Gammffi6iooer's desig.Aee-GeteFffiiA&&--p\¾FSt:1ant to a show cause
heariflg-..-#lat the emp/eyef------ffild secured paymeAt 0f ca m , p 8 A S a t i ~ - 4 A
WGFke~ponsation Law akor tho date okeee¼,)l or lho rirs~ea-lettef....hut befere the
Gate--G-~tAe--SRGw-Ga~~i:l--t~m-missionor o~missieReF-S-4esignee shal-1
0~

(a)

that the-uF&t--mGAetai:y-penalty assesse4--aga+ASt-tAe---empl~4-GRe-~mes-tAe-empleyer's average yearly ,..,or.kers' compeRSation insurance premium, or
a prorated arnount subject to the;*a.,,. ii&iOR-~e.--Q3QO 02 15 .04(2) and (3) 1 SH-al-I-be
~AS

(b)

that the seG8Ad rnun~~ll;' asse.sselil a9ainit the ern~lgyer 9(f\.lal to the
~ g o yearly w.orkors ' carnponsat:ieA-i-nswi:aAOO---pf8m-~m . or a prorated
amount s1,1bject to the provisians of R-Yte--0000 02 15 .04(2) and (3), shall be he-la-i-n

ae~e&.

(4 )

(5)

If the Commissioner or Com-mission&F&-Q86ig.Aee determines pursuant to a show cause
Aeafi.ng that the-emf*GYef-fl3s secured payment-Gf...GGmf:)8A6ation as FO$:Jired by the 1/i.'orkers'
Gemf:)0A-Satf~lee--at any relevant time to secure payment of compensation as
req1,1iros sy the Workers' Com,pensation Law, U~en tho Commissioner oF-Commissianer's
designee shall order:
(a)

that tAe--flFSt monetary penalty assessed against-tl=ie emptayer equal to one anG--GAehalf times the employer's average yearly \•.iorkers' compensation insurance premiufFl,---€l,F
a proratod-ar:Aount subject ta the pravisiOR-s of Rule 0800-02 1.5 .04 (2) and-t3-).sRall-ee
GU&,-aRG

(b)

that the--seooAG-FA-OA&laFY----f3enalty-assesses against the emf}loyer equal to the
employer's average yearly-¥.'t>rkers' cami')eA-SiWGA-4RStlfaflce premium, or a prorated
amount s1a1bject to the previsions of Rule 0800 02 15..,.04(2) and (3), shalt-be held in
abeyance.

If th~ROf----9F---Commis1?i0ner's desi9nee determines pursuant to a show cause
-hearifl9 that the.-em-f}layef-G0rmA-ues ta faU--to secure payment of compen-sation as-i:eEIUirea-ey
the Workers' Compensatien--baw,#len.;.
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UNINSURED EMPLOYERS FUND

CHAPTER 0800-02-15

(Rule 0800-02-15-.15, continued)

(a)

the Comm+ssioAer oF--Go.mmtssioner's designee s~I issue aA et4er against the
efflf')le.yer-eFeeF¼Ag the empleyef;

~ w e r - k e r s' compeAsatiGR~co co•Jerage; ans

2.

~

to~FOvide to the Department proof of coveFage,witR-s~!*>Fting documentatioA ,
within five (5) days, excludiAg Saturdays, Sundays, and halidays, frarn--tRe-4ate
of issuance of the order.

If the empleyer obtains w ~ n insurance coverage and provides the
Department 'Nith preof of coV-01=age-as-eFdei:ea-s¥-4Re-CGmmlsslaner or Commissioner's
designee, theA:
-+1~
.

2.

-

-...th-e......f....
irst--mooetary penalty-ass&ssed against the employer equal to one and one
half--times--tRe--e,mployeFS--a~ge year~rkers' compensation premium , or a
proFated amount subject to the provisions of Rule 0800 02 15 .04(2) and (3),
shall be due; and

tho second monetary penalty assessed against the employer eE1ual to the
employer's average yearly workers' compensation premium , oi:---a---prorateG
amount subject to the previsions of Rule 0800 02 15 .04(2) and (3) , shall be hold
in abeyance.

(c)

If the employer falls to obtain workers' compensation Insurance coverage as OFGefeG
by the Commissioner or Commissioner's desl§,R~r-eEi-!ime;:iei:ioei;-the~
.a.U--menetary penalties,. totaling ti.v-0 ans one half times the average yearly wOfke.r.6'.
sempOflSation premium , or a prorated amount subject to the pro•,isioRs of Rwe---080002 15 .04(2) ans (J) , shall be immediately duo and payable.

Authortty: T.C.A. §~ 50 6 412, 50 6 118, 50 6 233, and 50 6 801 . Admtn/.&~tlve Hl6t6ry:
ru!-0 filed MarGh 11, 2002-; e#BctiW3 July 29, 2002.
0800 02 16 ,18
(1)

OFigiRat

CObUiCTION OF P&NAbTIES .

To collect from employers any unpaid monetary penalties whicl:l aF8--0¼:I-O--aoo-Rave been
ordered by the Commissioner or Commissioner's designee p1:1rsuant to a final order, the
G-Ommission~mmissiener's designee may seek mGReta~G9Fnems-i-R-the-GhMcery

Goo~avidso~essee:(2)

To collest:--frem-employera any !:JR-paid monet-ary penalties which are ooe-and have been
GFGel=ed pursuant to a final mooetai:y--:i1:1dgment of the Chancery Court of Davidson Cou nty,
+eARO&Se~.flOF-Gi:-GoFRmiS&iofleFS..ae&~ay:,.

(a)

refer oaseErto the Attorney Goi:1e~r

(b)

utilize the services of a cE»leGti0R--ageAGy-:-

Authority: T. C.A. §§-SQ-6 412, S ~ R G - a 0 - 6 8.01 . AdmiRl6tFative HiskJry:
rola filed MarGh 11, 2002; offoctivo July 29, 2002.
0800 02 1ti .17
(1)

OriglRal

INJUNCTIONS.

The-GGmm-issioAer or Comm-issiGAer's designee may seek an i l ' l j l : f f i G l f e ~
Court of Da>JiawA-Gaunty, Tennessee to prahibit an empl~r:-fl:Gm operating its bus+AeSfHA
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UNINSURED EMPLOYERS FUND

CHAPTER 0800-02-15

(Rule 0800-02-15-.17, continued)
afi¥--Way-l:ffit+I the employer has compHed-with an order by the CommisSWRef-G-F-GGmmis&1GReFs-4esigAee to obtain workers' compensation insurance oo~e.
(2)

In the e v e n t : - - a ~~l----fail to comply 1Nlth the reei¼:l irements--of the Worker-&'.
GGmpensatioR-baw-by--failing to secufa-payment of compen-satieA-9A-a-SeGond or subsequeAt
osGa6i0R,tl:le-Gemmissionar-Gr-Gemmissioner's designee may seek an injunstiGA--+n--tf1.e
Chancery Col*t-Gf Davidson County, Tennessee to prohibit tho empl&yer from operating-its
business in ari.y- way-\ffit+l-t:R&-eff$!oyor proviee&--f*oof,with accom.f)af1¥ing--Ge81:1ffleAtatieR,that it ha6--Gem-pUeG-----Wi.tl=l------th&---WGrkers' Compensation law t>y securing payment of
compensation.

A11#1erity: T. C.A. §§--ljrJ-6-4-12, 50 9 1 HJ, 50 9 233, aRd 50 9 €101 . AdmiRi&trative Hi&tery:
rule filed Maret, 11, 2002; e#eo#ve Ju!y 29, 20~

0Figiflal

08-00 02 15 .18 APPEAL.
(1) The employer sf:¼al+--fla•,1e the right to appeal, r:iursuant to-tRe---+eRRessee-AQffiiR-istfati-ve

Procedures Act, aAy decision made by or order issued by the Commi&sioAeF---9F
GommissiOAer's desi§-Ree:-

e

A11the,ity-; T.C.A. §§-00 412, S ~ ~ R i s t r a l i v e History:
ru!e filed MaFo/:i 11, 2002;-effeotive 0 11:Jly 29, 2002.
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